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FranceYields Fleet At Alexandria
FrenchMove ForA New
TotalitarianQoverhment
Axis Designs
3--f ayAttack
On! Britain

ROME, July CD An Italian-Germa-n

agreementfor a three-fol- d

attack on Britain wti reported to-

day by, Vlrglnlo Oayda, usually au
thoritative fascist editor.

The axis partners, Oayda said,
axe determined:

X. To blockade the British Isles.
2. To break Britain' empire

eontact.
1 To defeat her "at home, In

Imperial territories" and at sea.
Each axis power has definitely

assigned tasks for theie goals,
Oayda, editor of II Glornale
'Italia, said.

Italy's Job; he declared, to to
strike at the British at four
places oa laad and harassBrit-Uf- a

shipping la the Atlantic,
Mediterranean, Bed sea find In.
dGua ocean, and abore all. Im-
mobilize a burf part of Britain's
aeapowcr la the Mediterranean.
On land, Oayda sold, Italy Is as-

signed to strike at Eevot from
Cyrenalca, In Libya, at the British-Egyptia- n

Sudan from East Africa,
at Kenya and at British Somali'
land.

Italian action against Solium:
captureof Kassala, British fort In
Moyale, and bombardment of Aden
and Ferlm were Indications of
Italian initiative along these lines,
Oayda suld.

In view of the accord which he
set forth, Oayda said It was un-
necessary to dignify with denial
"the rumour" that theattack on
Britain mnU.halt.. .... . .r . ..

Thaxliirt,yii-entH- ;
npw lnuna Id Wocfccd with the nt
tack on England, carry out the
terms of the French armistice and
exact Justice for Germany, Italy
ana --oinpr friendly peoples."

Observers assumed this meant
HungaryandSpain.

SURFACE WORK IS
SCHEDULED TO
START THIS WEEK

Paving of several city streets Is
due to get underway the latter part
ui una weeici

With a supply of topping rock
laid In on Johnson streetand Wood
street,B. J. McDanlel, city superin
tendent or operations, estimated
that asphMt top would be shot
Thursday. J

Soven bWks on Johnson, which
have been,wet, bladed and rolled,
will be surfaced first Then crews
wiu move to Wood and then to
uwens and Goliad streets.

DOROTHY DUBLIN IS
RECOVERING FROM
OPERATION

Dorothy Dublin, who was strick-
en a year ago this month with In-
fantile paralysis. Is reported con-
valescing In a Lubbock hospital
following an operation for removal
of kidney stones.

" uuumieu iq me surgery""'j vnue at il faso, whereshe was taken to the Southwestern
General hospital for several monthstreatment. Miss Dublin W.m.
seriously 111 with a kidney Involve- -
WVUb

SERIOUS YOUNGSTER
NEW ORLEANS, July 9 CD

Motorcycle Patrolman Alex John-to-n
said that when he found a

ooy writhing in pain ona street corner today the boy ex-
plained:
, "J wenti 'dancing wim mjr gjrL
7,?, Jtwbug and I couldn't
Jitterbug soU took poison."

Charity' hospital reported the
boy's condition was Improving.
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RepublicDoomedAs Authority Given
To Write Different Constitution

VICHY, France,July 9 CD The
ernmentof PremierMarshal Henri
to write a new totalitarian constitution.

The swift parliamentaryaction
third Frenchrepublic

After the chamberof deputies
ing the retain government full powers to write a new constitution,
the senateconcurred with 218 votes to only one against.

AU that Is needed now Is final, formal approval of the national as-
semblycomposedof the two houses sitting together. The vote la

both branches today makes the:
outcome at the assembly meeting
tomorrow In the Vichy Casino a
certainty.

This means the end of the demo
cratic third French republic, which
rose from the ashes of the empire
of Napoleon III and fell under
the nasi conquest.

Fetain's government I expect-
ed to emerge with greater power
than any free government of re-
publican France ever held au-
thority to frame Its own laws
and constitution and thencreate
Its own assembly to ratify them.
The measure, however, declared

that the new constitution of Ger
d France "must guar

antee the rights of labor, family
and country."

The senate juridical committee
was announced officially to have
approved unanimously a draft of
the bill to be submitted to the na-
tlonal assembly for a new consti
tution.

Both stops by the chamber
authorization to convoke the as-
sembly and the resolution to en-
trust Petaln'scabinet with drafting
the constitution were completed
within an hour.

The bill contains only one
arucie giving retaln's govern-
ment power to draw up the new
charter by decree.
uciore me vote, Herrlot re

called France's sufferings In the
war and expressedfcope for ar
terTuiure.

Ouster Suit Trial
To BeginFriday

AUSTIN, July 9 CD Trial of
the state'souster suit againstGen
eral Motors Bales corporation hoi
been set for Friday in district
court here.

Attorney General Gerald C Mann
has asked cancellation of the corp
orations permit to do business In
Texas because the company re
fused to allow Inspection of its
books as provided by Texas stat
utes.

BRITISH STEAMER IS
SEIZED BY JAPS

SHANGHAI, July 9 CD The
Japanesenavy seized the 3,000-to-n

British steamer Shengklng today,
a Japanesewarship stopping It
after a chase up the Whangpoo
river from Woosung to Shanghai.

Dome! (Japanesenews agency)
said the Shengklng was carrying
munitions belonging to "a certain
belligerent country to Japanese--
occupied territory."

Japanesenaval authorttlts are
sending a strongly worded protest
to the British, the agency said.

Frenchparliamentgave the gov
rhillppe retaina free handtoday

virtually sealed the doom of the

had voted SM to for a bill grant

JapsDirect
Hot Attack
At Marines

SHANGHAI, July 9 (AP)
A violent tiradeagainstUnit-
ed Statesmarines was spread
today across the front page
of the newspaper Tairiku
Shimpo, generally regarded
asa mouthpieceof the Japa
nese army in China, as the
aftermath of an internation
al settlementincident

Japaneseauthoritiesdemanded
an apology for "mistreatment"of
Japaneseplainclothes gendarmes
arrestedby marines In the settleme-

nt-July 7.

The Talrlqu Shimpo declared the
marines were "gentlemen with hu
man faces, but with the skins of
animals."

Indignant patriots. It added, had
posted handbills with such slogans
as "Down with America" and Re-
move the 'American.' .Hindrance. Xa

?VJt)evUopmantfeft fiVst,Alati&Hg
scanwhlle'Major General sa
ouro iiiiurn, commander ni Jap-
anese gendarmes here, demand-
ing an npologj for the July 7
affair, warned that "u speedy set-
tlement of the Incident l neces-
sary qr the matter is likely to
tako a rae turn"

Anti-Britis- h feeling also In
creased. Posters appealed demand-
ing withdrawal of Biltlsh troops
from Shanghai.

Mlura previously had apologized
for presence of the gendarmes In
the American defense area of the
International Settlement In viola
tion of an agreement not to enter
without American military authori-
ties' consent.

Col. Dewltt Peck, marine com-
mander, replied yesterday "It's a
He,"
Mlura said that despite his pre

vious agreement to consider the
Incident closed, "discovery of new
facts revealing that the Americans
Insulted the entire Japanesearmy'
made necessary further considera
tion of the case.

BAID RAILWAY TOWN
CAIRO, July 9 CD British

bombing planes have raided the
Ethiopian railway town of Dlre--
dawa andscored direct hitson rail
way workshops, the Royal Alrfbrce
announced today.
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Joe Martin Heads
GOP Committee

WASHINGTON, July 9 CD
of Massachusetts, house minority
of the repuhUcan nationalcommittee and directorof the Wlukle presl
dentlal campaign.

JohnD. M. namllton, presentcommittee chairman, selected as
executive director. He wlU work underMartin.

Wendell I. WiUkle, the republican presldenUal nominee, announced
the appointments to a press conference after he had met with a sub

Would Probe

eiegrams
WASHINGTON, July 9(1')

Clulrman Gillette a) an-
nounced today that "several

hud beenreceived by
senate campaign expenditures
committee for an Investigation of
"the alleged high pressure tele-
gram campaign In behalf of Wen-
dell I WlUklc."
The chairman of the committee

directed to police this year's pres
idential and senatorial elections
said he would "lay the complaints
before the committee In a few days
for sucih decision as they direct"

The complaints, Gillette said,
were that delegates to the repub-
lican national convention which
nominated Wlllkle were deluged
by telegrams urging support of
the utUiUes leader.
Gillette said hecould not disclose

sources of the complaints but that
there were several, both oral and
written.

EXPECTAN EARLY
ATTACK ON FLEET

GRENOBLE, Francs, July 9 CD
The French fleet blockaded at the
Caribbean island of Msrtlnque In-

cludes France's only aircraft car
rier, the 22,115-to- n Beam, and Is
expecting to be attacked by the
British "at any moment," It was
stated In a dispatch to the news
paper Le Petit Dauphlnols today.

This fleet, which lies within the
neutrality zone, "Is

expecting a British ultimatum and
Intervention at any moment," said
the dispatch, which came from
Vichy, seat of the French govern
ment.

The fleet was said to be cut off
from outside communication by
the British blockade. Frenchnavy
ministry sources were quoted
saying the French ships included
the Beam, the 0,406-to- n training
cruiser Jeanned'Arc, several sub
marines and severalsmaller craft

To DiscussFuture
Set-U-p Of Europe

ROME; July 9 CD An Italian
governmentsource Indicated today
that German and Italian leaders
would work out preliminary plans
for the future set-u-p of Europe
during ths current visit of Foreign
Minister Count Galeaxzo Clanoto
Germany,

Hs explained that the Germans
and Italians were "beginning to
survey the horizon to ses what
should.be done In the future"

settling the continent' polit
ical problems.

YOUTH. KHJ,KD
BAN ANTONIO, July ft CD A

civilian military training camp en--

roiiee was KUiea and seven outer
m$n were Injured today, yrhon an
army Truck taklmt them from Fort
Sam Houston d Camp Bullljfbvor.

John B'atr. 17, of "Wcslaco, was
kWed. -

v

M

W. MABTTN, JR.

was

the

the har--
ourils

in-- i

Bepresentatlve JosephW. Jr..
leader, today waa namedchairman

committee which the national com--
mltteo authorized to make the se
lections.

Wlllkle also announced that Gov

letfxbpilarold fif Mlnus,
isouc-wno-w- asi jreyn itrkle'i floor managerat
ncan convention, would head a
large campaign advisory commit
tee

O t li e r appointment Included
formal selection: Of Russell Dav-
enportof New York, former man-
aging editor of Fortune Maga-
zine, to sene as WHIkle's per-
sonal representative who will
work with Martin, and the as-
signment of Oren Root, Jr,
young New York lawyer, to or-
ganizing work among Independ-
ent Wlllkle clubs.
Both Davenport and Root were

associated with Wlllkle In those
capacities during his campaign for
the republican nomination.

Besides a breakfastmeeting with
12 members of the republican na-
tional committee, Wlllkle hoped to
visit the cspltol to talk with a
group of senators interested In
making a "keep out of war" cam-
paign. The group Included senators
Johnson Nye
and Vandenberg .).

The presidential nominee met
his running mate. Senator
Charles I McNary of Oregon,
for the first time yesterday, and
afterward reported that they
were in "full accord" on cam
paign plans.
McNary said he was "Impressed

with Winkle's sincerity," and ex
the belief that he would

make "a great campaigner and a
splendid president."

Mexico Fears
More Trouble

MEXICO vCITr, July 9. CD Rep-
etition of sanguinary disturbances
In which at least 44 persons were
killed and 286 wounded during Sun
day's presidential elections was ex-
pected today by political circles to
accompany the official vote tab
ulation Thursday.

In an effort to forestall trouble
the government began mobilizing
ths nation's military and police
forces.

Both General Manuel Avlla
Oamacho, administration candi-
date, and Ids Independent oppo-
nent. General Juan Andreu Al-

mazan, continued to claim the
election, but the outcome re-
mained In doubt.
Oimacho's official Mexican revo

lutlonary party, however, was com
pleting lu own tabulation. A
spokesman said ths count might
be announcedlater in the day.

The opposition, meanwhile, rais
ed a clamor over alleged voting Ir-

regularities, and General Almazan
said that should h obtain any evi
dence of fraud he would deem It
'ah Inescapable obligation to take

all necessary means to make the
wlll of, the people as-- expressed In
tie election respected." '

COMMISSION. TO MEET .
City commissioners WlU hold

their tegular semi-annu- meeting
a( 0 p, m. today, it wasiannpuneed.

'j'

British Take Full
New Dreadnaught
BattleshipAt
DakarPutOut
Of Commission

LONDON, July 9 CD Reuters,
British news agency, quoted
Japanesereports from Singapore
today that the British had seised
the MS0-to- n French liner Be de
France.

LONDON, July 0 (AP)
The battleship Richelieu, one
of France's newest a,nd
mightiest dreadnaughts, has
beenWastodby British depth
chargesat Dakar, A. V. Alex-

ander, first lord of the admir
alty, informed the house of
commonstoday.

The S&OOO-to-n Richelieu Is
down by the stern and listing to
port, Alexander announced.
Attack by depth charges yester--

dsy was made alter the irrancn
had failed to reply to British con-

ditions, Alexander said.
Ho disclosed that the British

navy had engaged In two further
operaUons since Its attack July I
on French units at Oran to In-

sure that France'sfleet bo kept
from German and Italian hands.
Seven French capital ships now

have been accounted for, he de-

clared.
The depth charges which crip-

pled the Richelieu were dropped
from a motorboat close under the
stern to damage propellers and
steering gear, Alexander said,
while aircraft dropped torpedoes.

All the attackers escaped safely,
ho said.

The motorboat, Alexander told
commons, was a ship's boSt under
LieutenantGQmWttrtdor-R,.I- L Drls--

0ftyy(fUtag4JrhtoU.s.,iintanto
carried mission

rcpub-J,-h

Martin,

pressed

Thesefour alternativeswere of-

fered the French commander,
Alexander said

1. Tlutt the Richelieu sail with
a reduced crew under escort to
a British port)

Z. That she sail with a reduced
crew to a French port In the
West Jndles where she could be
demilitarized!

3. That she be demilitarized In
Dakar within U hours j

4. That she would be sunk
within a lime limit
No satisfactory reply was re

ceived within the time limit, he
declared.

The other naval action since the
attack at Oran mentioned by
Alexander waa the raid by British
aircraft July 8 on the battleship
Dunkarque.

It already bad been disclosed
that British fliers scored elx hits
on the damaged, grounded, 26,600--

ton French capital ship July t and
Alexander said the aerial attack
would Incapacitate her for a long
time.

English Seamen
Assume Command
Of FrenchShip

NEW YORK, July 9 CD Quick
action by British authorities was
reported today to have thwarted
efforts of the crew of the 30,000--

ton French liner Pasteur to scut
tie the vessel at anchor In Bedford
Basin near Halifax, N. S.

Reliable sources said the French
crew sought to sink the vessel last
Thursdaynight ths day following
the naval engagement off Mers El
Keblr, Algeria, In which British
warships put out of action several
units of the French fleet to pre
vent their surrsnder to the Ger
mans.

An armed party of Britishers
was said to have forced their way
on board the PasteurJust in time
to close sea cocks through which
water already was pouring Into
the holds. There was scuffling, but
no gunfire.

said that the fol-
lowing day" the Pasteur was lylha
alongside a Halifax dock durcharg--l
ing the cargo of munitions with
which she sailed from New York
June 17.

Japanese-Britis-h

TensionMounting
TOKYO, July 9 CD Informed

quarters asserted today Japan Ji
prepared to take military action
against the British crown colony
of Hongkong if Great Britain con
tinues refusal to close the Burma
route it aid' to China,

These sources said Japanese
plana are completo and merely
await London's reply to a request
for reconsiderationor the refusal

They pointed to the removal of
women and children from Hong-
kong as an indication of the seri-
ousness with which BrltaJa view
the sltuettoa.

Move Averts Another SeaBattle
BetweenFormerAllied Nations

ALEXANDRIA. July 9 CD
today to turn over the entire French fleetat Alexandria to the .

The Frenchare arranging transportationto France el the
of aU the warships.

The Frenchdecision removed
Frenchnaval battle heresuch as
left the British fleet freeto move
tans In the Mediterranean.

An official statementsaid the
ing the snips at Alexandria, had
they could not go to sea, to demilitarise them by removhtc
armamentsand to reduce the crews
maintenance. Thus the ships will

Nazi Bombers

AgainSmash

At England
LONDON, July . CD A hew

wave of German bombers was
sighted off the. southeastcoast
late today after at least two per-
sonshadbeen'reportedlulled and
a number Injured In scattered
nasi aerial forays over England,
Scotland and Wales.
Watcherssaid they saw one Ger

man plane fall Into the sea In
flames. It was believed to be the
second air Invader bagg by Brit
ish defenses during ths day.

BERLIN, July . CD Heavy
damage to widespread military ob-
jectives In England and a steadily
rising toll of British shipping In
German air and submarine attacks
were reported today by the high
command.

The air force, It said, scored
hits on British shipyards at De-
vonport, oil tanks at Inswtch and
several places'lriiEssexjexplosive
planta ataUutMlsaSsUtcal'
plants in Dillingham and a cruis-
er, a destroyer and flio mer-
chantmen In the North sea.
Besides the British destroyer

Whirlwind, which the communique
said was sunk by a submarine, It
reported a British patrol boat sunk
by speedboatsoft the English south
coast.

DNB, official Qerman news agen
cy, also reported that all of British
Brlstol-Blennhel- bombers which
raided the nazl-hel- d Btavenger-Sol- a

airport In Norway were shot down
11 by German planes and one by

anti-aircra-ft fire.

StratolinerOn

RecordFlight
NEW YOnK, July 9 CD A

giant, new air transport, called a
stratoliner, roared Into La Guar--
dla Field at a. m. (EST) today
to set a new west-ea- st transcon-
tinental record for commercial
planes.

It had taken off from Burbank
Field, Los Angeles, at 9:15 p. m.
(EST) last night 'and stopped brief-
ly at Kansas City on. Its flight
through the substrato-
sphereanaltitude of about 17,000
feet, It was an hour and 11 min-
utes aheadof schedule.

The Boering, a 23-to-n

1460,000 craft, spanned the con
tinent In the elapsed time of 12
hours 14 minutes, compared with
ths tlms of 12:44 set by a TWA
plane on a scheduled passenger
flight on March 10, 1939,

Slight Increase
Shown In Texas
Cotton Acreage

AUSTIN, July 9 CD The agrl
cultural marketing service of ths
u. H, departmentof agriculture re-
ported today Texas cotton acreage
In cultivation July 1 was 8,863,000
acres, an Increase of one per cent
over that of July 1, 1939.

Increaseswere reported primar
ily in the northwest, northwest--
central and western areas.

Assuming a average
abandonment of 2.7 per cent, the
area to be harvestedthis year will
be approximately 8,721,000 acres.
compared with 8,020,000 last year,

The service said a report on the
condltloii of the crop would be a
made on August 8.

TANKS PURCHASED

WASIUNOTpN, July Wlr
projected "purchase of 429 light a
Units, whleb would give the army
a' total 'of nearly 1,700 .light ana
medium tanks for its new armored
corps and other, mechanized units,
Was disclosed today at the'war de-

partment.
Bids were opened ycsieraay at

Rock Island, III-- , but tho proposals!
have not yet Wen received sere
and the. contractwill not be award
ed until late this week, the dcpaV-

sentsaid.

li

l JJ"f JB.

Control;
Blasted

3o

Frenchnaval authorities here

the possibility of another
occurred at Oran, Algeria, Jahjr U, i

more of Its power agetoetthe

FrenchAdmiral Godfrey,
agreed to put them In a

to the men necessaryfer emee .a4
He at Alexandria, for (he daeaetoa
of the wart most of the erews wW
be returned to France and Brit-
ain has promised to refer My
ships when the war te ever.

The French liner Athos, whtefc
has been In port several weeks. Is
expected to transport trooae" hi
event of major hostilities. The
12,000-to- n French liner PrcvUeace
arrived here last Thursday.

No definite time has heea set
for the departureat the Athee
and the Providence, hat H la
considered certala thatthese
sels wlU nave a British
In the Mediterraneanas tar
necessary to Insure thete antral
at a French port
A French steamerwas reverted

to have sailed with approasataMr
BOO members of crews of Freaeh
warships who had asked reeatrhv
tlon, and left for Francewider an
agreementturning the fleet ever
to the British.

The Athos and the PrevMeaee
are expected to take the retnahi
Ing sailors' who are retoratog
home. An undetermined lromhrr
of French officers aad seaeaea
who elected to continue the
fight alongside the BrlHeh are
staying aboard their ships await
ing oraers. '' .-- .,1 .tr-iC- ;

. " i JU

176700For-Angel-
o

Field
WASHINGTON. July 9 CD De-

tails of a 9,3e4,275,temporarycon-
struction programtoprovlde hous-
ing and other facilities for the rap-
idly expanding army were disclos-
ed today by the'war department.

Of this amount, 1767,800 wilt he ,
spent at San Angelo, Texas.

Texas projects Included:
San Angelo. 1767,600--13 bar-

racks, seven student barracks,3
bachelor officers quarters, Hve
mess buildings for enlisted saeet
and cadets, one officers mess bU4-- '
Ing, three administrationbuildings,
two operations buildings, a guard-
house, hospital, post eachange,
parking and wanning up aprons,
school building, Instructors' bwlkt-ln- g,

three supply rooms, a taoter
repair shop, radio building aad
towers, atrcorps warehouse, .
termasterwarehouse. Link Tralaec
buildings, gasoline storage feethV
ties, telephone construction, a firs-hous-e,

a recreation building, twe
day rooms, gasoline and oil stor-
age, and one signal and orditMkeee ,
warehouse.

Kelly Field. $40,900-T-wo bache-
lor officers quarters, one oafleers
mess building. '

Randolph Field, 1132,360 One
bachelor officers quarters aad
mess, parking and waraskHt-t- p '
aprons for airplanes.

Brooks Field, tUtifiSQ Three
barracks for cadets, one saeat
building, U barracks for takes
men, a school building aad a re-
creational buildings

RegoNamecWfo

Suit On Note
Tony Rego, manageref Mas

west Texas-Ne- w Mesa
baseball club whteh
operated here, ' was
xendant in a hjr the
First National fc (Spring In oeaair
for coHectloa ef a iteea,
Ths petition alleged that a

note given April 3, 19. waa ova.
due and had not been paid. While

local endorserwaa meaWoaedla
the petition aa actio rinsiiunder the law the smK waa not
directed at blaxf. bank offJeUhnsaJd.

Rego last month moved the hall
club from Big Serhw to fTdeese

procedure trhlch evoked protests
from service orgaatoatlowr. who
complained to Judce W. a sVam-ha-

Durham,IT. C.'imt aC minor
league baseball, thai leeal lavt-ment-s

suffered beeasstaest the
transfers c

Saturday,k we lamhal ftrasa
Odessa that Itesje
franchise te a m
sstottaaasn,fer a
jad had sewrsadered Mi eeeasa.
Jsev hs) ehth.
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TUESDAY ?
BETA BIQMA PIH sorority jrlll

RtTflTNESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
Presbyterianchurch and then go to the parktfpr picnic.

PAST MATRON'SlCLUB OF O.EJ3.will meet at o'clock at the city
tor no hostess covered-dis-h supper.

REBEKAH 284 will meet at T:30 o'clock M the lO.OJ. Hal
BLUEBONNET CLASS of Christian church will meet at

o'clock with Mrs. Grovcr punham, 707 Aylford, with Mrs. W. K.
fiaxter and Mrs. Doug Perry, as

WEDNESDAY
RUTII CLASS of First Baptist churchwill, meet at o'clock' with Mrs.

T. R. Adklns, MO E, lvth, or monthly class session. Associate
members are Invited.

THURSDAY
ItOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

,FIRST.-BAPTI8- T.EX. class will meet st 2:30 o'clock at the church
parlorC

RED?CROSSKNITTING CLASS will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
LADIES' GOLF ASS'N. will meetat o'clock at the Country Club for

'
Small Flags Given
As Favors At
tlhurch Party

Red, white, and blue flags were
given,- as favors to the Homcmak-er-s

Sunday school class of the
East Fourth St Baptist church
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
W W. Bennett were
Mrs. C. R. Bird. Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son, and Mrs. L. G. Malone.

Mrs. Otto Couch reacfthe devo- -

PhoBe 150
YELLOW CAB

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD U author-
ized to announce the following can--

ldatea subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For Stat Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
HlTTqTTAT.T. FORMBY

For Stats Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst)
HARTKLLE M"DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN BETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J; H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
'J. D." (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) IJeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For1 County. Clerk:
LEE PORTER'

For. Tax Asstssor-Collecto-n

JOHN" F. WOLCOTT
XC L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For' Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
TCJ M. ROBINSON
HOY WILLIAMS
j:E. (ED) BROWN
Ci T. McCAULEY
J. U WCOLEMAN
Ci'a (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT QRANTHAM

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

T. a THOMAS -
H.T. (THAD)HALE
A, W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
j. a (jim) winslow
DENVER IL YATE3
BURNIS-

- J. PETTY
A, J. (ARTHUR) STALLINaS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J, M. MORGAN

.Per Commissioner, Precinct No. A

AKIN SIMPSON
f) J. CARPENTER

GhLAM qLENN
JLJLTUW

TfCrTKATinCR

flf of Pjeac -- PrecinctIo.

ft. WAORS
V. GttlCB

. COFFEY
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Of Week's Events

meet at" fc o'clock with Zelma Far--

will meet.at t:i6o'i at the First

tlonal and Mrs. Elmer Dunham
lead the prayer. After a business
session Marguerite Bennett lead
the group In games.

Using the national colors as the
motfl, a salad plate with fruit
punch was served to the guests.

Attending were Mrs. Tom BucK- -

ner, Mrs. Horace w. rearing, or.,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Mrs. J. J. Sin
clair, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. L. A
Coffee, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mrs.
Edgar Stringfellow, Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham, Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge,
Mrs. Sidney Woods, Mrs. E. G.
Patton, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W.
O. McCIendon, Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Claudlne
Bird.

--I1

Group Returns From
Wishing Trip At Lake

A group of Big Spring persons

spent the weekend in Sweetwater
on a fishing trip and Included Mr

and Mrs. Elton Taylor and chil-

dren,
'

Mlna Mae, Wllma Jo, and
Zack, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sheppard
and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Mills and Terry, Herble Smith, Al-

bert Pettus, Thelma Anderson,
Nirir Rrrnncr. Mrs. Zack Taylor.

Mrs. Robert Horton and daugh
ter. Patsy Fay, of Sweetwater ac-

companied the Taylors home for a
week's visit Wllma Jo Taylor,
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ross In Phoenix. Arlx, re-

turned In time to accompany her
parents on tne iisning trip.

J. E. Brighams Return
From Two Week Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brigham and
children. Don and Sylvia Ann, re
turned Sunday from a two week
trip that included atopa in Los An-

geles,Calif, and the San Francisco
Fair. The family stopped in Salt
Lake City, Utah, where forty miles
from there they fpund the town of
Brigham. They went through Yel-

lowstone National Park and on
July 4th stopped In Cody, Wyo,
where the town was having a ro-

deo and everyone was dressed in
westernfashion. "It was the most
colorful thing we saw," Mrs. Brig-

ham reported.

Mitsionary Work It
Topic At y. W. A.

A program on Baptist mission-
ary work in the Latin-Americ-

countries was given for the Neale
Youne Y. W. A. as members met
Monday night in the home of Mrs.
IL B. Reagan.

Joyce Mason was in charge of
the program. The group planned
to attend the Baptist encampment
at the park.

Present were Jewel Montelth,
Sylvia Pond, Henrietta Bowling,
Sue Haynes, Claire Nummty, Dor-

othy Adklns, Mrs. Reagan,Brittle
Elma NeaL

N
EW

Tfr American's "Sun Country SpedsT
Spring.dally, both cut and

0wi;LeYe,6:22 fai fox die.tut, arrive
Washington 3i49 am. New York 7)30
am.Dclidous meal.For
reservation, call your Travel-Age- nt or
phone li60. Tlclrt Office; American

Airlines Hell

AMERICAN
otx r the

Enrollmeht At The.
Baptist Encampment
Numbers104 Boys

Enrollment at the Baptist 'dis
trict encampment being heldat the
old CCC site In the .park number
104 boys and with Instructors and
faculty 140 persons,
The boy will stay at the camp un
til Wednesday at 1 o'clock

200 girls are ex
pected to arrive Wednesday after-
noon for a three day stay at the
camp.

Christian Council
Plans To Begin
Circle Meetings

Key women of the council were:
selected from each circle Monday
when the First Christian Council
at the church for a businesssession
with Mrs. T. E. Baker presiding.

"Guide Me Oh Thou Great Je
hovah" was sungby thr group and
Mrs. W. a Martin. had the prayer.

Plans for an all church night
supper for 7:30 o'clock. Thursday
night were made an4 It, is to be

covered-dis-h affair. The young
people are to give a play follow
ing the dinner, "A ray or uonter--
ence."

The council will begin meeting in
circles Monday at the church, it
was announced. !'"

Others cresent were lira. J. H.
Gray, Mrs. Tom Rossori,".Mrs. T.
W. Moore, E. L. K. Ride, 'Mrs. J.
H. Stiff. Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. XL

J, Michael. Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. . u. iwoinson,
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Mr. And Mrs. Sanders
EntertainFriends
And Family

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sanderswere
hm( in the members of the San
ders family and friends Sunday at
the city park. A oasaetmncn wm
served.

Ailonrtlnp were Mrs. Mark San
ders and Lois and Garland of La--

inesa, Mr. and Mrs. George Ban-

ders, Mr and Mrs. Llge McCormlck.
Mr. unit Mra. Jeff Chanman, and
Carol Wayne and Richard Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe iawiey anu
V.nltn Mark HaJrm and Betty
Jovce of O'DonneU. Edna Earle,
Alice Ruth and Charles Cecil
Sanders, Bobby Bogard of Garden
City, Dorothy Moore. Callle San
ders and Dan Bearden.

Has Tonsillectomy
Cecil Heath of Gall Route un

derwent a tonsillectomy this morn
ing at the Malone and Hogan Clln- -

Town Motorists Ignore
New Fire Hydrants

COLCHESTER, Conn. (UP)
Borough officials, since the Instal
lation of a public wattr system,
are faced with an epidemic of au
tomobile violations.

New fire hydrants placed about
the spacious borough have served
to bring many automobile drivers
into the oils. The town's motor
ists have parked whenever ana
wherever they have pleased so
Jong, they have not become accus
tomed to locations of hydrantsana
the fact cars may not be parked
within 10 feet of them.

The board of selectmen has
planned an educational campaign
to keep hydrants clear of obstruc
tion.

HURT IN MISHAP
Carol Conley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Conley, sustained
painful hand injuries In, a bicycle
mishap Tuesday. She was given
treatment at the Cowper Clinic
and Hospital.

GIVEN TREATMENT
Frank Ward, who was struck In

the head by the blade of a celling
fan July 3, was admitted to the
Cowper Clinic and Hospital for
treatment Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Mrs. B.
Richardsondrove to Odessa Sun
day for a visit and LorenaBrooks,
who had been visiting Mary Bar--
rick there for aweek, returned
home with them.

YORK
AND THE EAST

OVERNIGHT LUXURY SKYSLEEPER
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SOUTH AMERICAN INFLUENCE la strong Ja Lilly Dache'a collectionof new bats,. The widc-bTln- V

med Gaucho hat with the generous drapeabout the chin Is In "chlco," a color named for Indian corn
In South America. The Peruvian tambourine,center, la anchoredto a tiny knitted skull cap. Close
to thebeadagain Is the stripedhood of rernvlaa wool

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mra. J. B. MaiUon and
Miss Annie Speed returned Mon
day from an 8 day vacation in New
Mexico and Southern Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Warren and
son, Guy, Jr., of Ponca City, Okla,

vlaltln? Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Gary.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock has her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dennis
of Whltesboro, and her sister, Mrs.
XL D. Thompson, and Mr. Thomp-
son of Nocona as guests for sev--
crltl days.

John Pat Norris and Mrs. Norrls
and daughter, Zola Katherine, of
El Paso, who spent the Fourth
here with Mrs. Jack Norrls, re-

turnedhome Sunday and Mrs. Jack
Norrls accompanied them as far
as Pecos;

Callle Sanders. returned home
Sunday from a short visit to Sla
ton and Lubbock.

Mrs. J. K. Ledbetterof Hender
son. Tenn, arrived this weekend
for an extended visit with her
daughter,Mrs. Charles Davis, and
Mr. Davis.

Mrs. Calvin Stark of Wink, who
haa been visiting Mrs. E. L. Bar--

rick and Mrs. B. Richardson
turned home today and Mrs. Rich
ardson accompanied her home for
a week's visit

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Hopkins of.

Oklahoma City are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Riley K, Burns for sev
eral days.

The H. L. Bunn family k at
home at 1200 Wood where they
moved recently from BOS E. Park.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan badas
Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Whlnkey of Colorado City, who
stopped en route home from Rul.
doso, N. M. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Bugg have
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Bugg and children of Flor-
ence, Ariz. John J. Bugg, who is
a former residenthere, is a broth
er of A. H. Bugg.

Mrs. N. Brenner haa her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bert Curjy, of Pampaas
a guest Mrs. Jim Zack, who is in
Los Angeles, Calif, win return
Sunday to be with her sister, Mrs,
Curry.

Inella Bruton of Bronte is
spending tbe week with Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Tatum.

Mrs. Jerry Bucher and daughter
are visiting friends and relativesin
Brownwood.

Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr, of Ran
ger is visiting ner mower, am.
8am Goldman, this week. She Is
the former Jlmmie Lou Goldman..

Mrs. Leon Moffett of TJallaa U
visiting her daughter. Mrs. BUI
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Finals Bugg bad
her sisttr, Mrs. Rosla Melton of
Marshall as a threeweek'guestun
til the last of tht week.

Tbe L. Bunger family moved to
day from their home at 1604 Owens
to a ntW residence eastof Cosden
refinery.'

Mr. and Mn. Noble Krnnemar
returned from their honeynioon
Monday night and ara at bom at
a07 1--3 Ni W. 8th street.

JanloeGarmack is spendingtbe
summer in Oakland. Pasadena,
Chlco, Vallejo art Yossmlte, Calif.

Mrs. X. a Casey and cbHdrea,
Bllfy, MlcUey and JaRue, rUl

leave Wednesday for' two week
vacationin "van Horn andEl Paso.

Mr. V. A, Kooa wlH'retwn
tonight from Tulsa. OklsL where
--... .. ,.&& .tJtlM taa 'vaftAlls-ta-
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0ut-0f-To-wn Guests
HonoredWith Party
Given By Miss Duley

To honor her guests,
Helen Duley entertainedwith a
gameparty and dance at her home
Monday eight The honored guests
were Mrs. Jack Wolf, Helen Marie
Wolf, both of Texarkana, andthe
Rev. V. J. Wolf of Tyler.

Games of contact were played
and high scores went to Sara
Reldy and J. B. Allen. Miss Wolf
was presented with a guest prize.

Ice cream and cake were served
and others present were Edith
Bishop, Mauri ne Word, Ina Mae
Bradley, DeortheaRhoden, Jeanne
McCormlck. Arthur Tamplln, Frank
Duley, Carl Sutton, Tom Cates,
Eddie Savage, T. A. Harris, V. A.
Whlttlngton, and the Rev. Mr.
Wolf.

The guests left today for Carls-
bad Caverns where they will visit
before returning home.

East 4tli Has Bible
Study At The Church

The Bible study was taken from
the books of Proverbs and Job and
led by Mrs. S. H. Morrison when
the East 4th St Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday at
the church.

Mrs. J. E. Terry presided and
others present were Mrs. Rueben
Hill, Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. L. L, Telford, Mrs. Flem An-

derson, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs.
George Hardin, Mrs. L. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Garland Banders.

Has Knee Injury
HermanStewart was admitted to

the Malone rnd Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Monday for treatment of a
knee injury.
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ROSE POITST
BTERLING SILVER

Just as exquisite needlework

makes Rosepolnt lace priceless,

fine craftsmanshipadda great
value to Sterling.

Convenient Payments
Of Course "

1 1 m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest JswsUr

The Popular Place
To Stop end Honk

-- r
DELICIOUS

SandwichesDrudu
is .

MILLER'S
'- rtGrrAm

OfeMfaf

Receives Treatment
Donald Lovelady was admitted

to the Malone and Hogan Cllnlc--

Hosnltal Mondnv for medical treat-
ment
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Adxiliary Meets
In. Circles For
Discussion

Christian altitude and what
they should be,,In the world of to-

day 'was the theme of the First
Presbyterian auxiliary meetings
Monday when tho.auxlllary met, in
circles. "Fruit of the Bpirlt Is
Peace"was the subject of the, de
votional.

King' Daughters "
Meeting-- from 10 o'clock to 2

o'clock with a luncheon served at
u:sq q'ciocit were memoer or tne
Klnes Daughter who met with
Mrs. Carl'Strom In her home..Mrs:
E. L. Bdrrlck.Waa program leader
and. 'devotional leader. She was1
assistedby' Mrs. W. F. Cushlnn.
..jKnlttlrig,,'fpr jthe Red Cross and
tho orphan'sbox was done by the
members. . Guests were Mrs. Leon
ildffe.it of, 'Dallas, Mrs. A. A. Por;
ier "" 4i. u. v. jucvonnen.

v fYthftra nrMnnt wm XTra Itlll
dwards, Mrs. Mllburn, Mrs. J. 'd!

Tiinaltt, TilrK. T. a Currle, Mrs,
C. W. .Cunnlpgljam, Mrs. Jim U- -

lie, airs, cuen uouia, jars. Jim
Kelly, Mrs. 8. L. Baker, Mrs. H,
Y, Caylor and Mrs. R. C Strain,

jtuin circle
In chargeof the devotional and

program for the Ruth Circle ,yyaj
Mrs. W. C Harnett when members
met In the home of Mrs. E. K.
Hester. Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and Mrs. Hester assisted with the
devotional and Mrs. Albert Davis
"with the program.

Following tne uevotion a circle
of prayer was held and a round-tabl- e

discussion followed the pro-
gram.

Presentwere Mrs. T. N. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. J, C.
Lane, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

Dorcas Circle
Plans for the orphans home borj

were made when the Dorcas Circle
lmet In the home of Mrs. Nell Ml
lliard with Mrs. L. S. McDowell
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'' "
g.lv4nj.th yW ,

mpn 'la .ekireje; f Ihf yiya. "
Mr. A, A., rerter was me bwf

guestandan k eewsewi,acvai,.
Other sresent were Mr, u sotaw

ell, Mm. O.D.Lees, Mr. K

mood Winn, Mrs jotm rtauune.

Reports For
BaptistW.M.S.
At BusinessMeet..

Reportinga box sent to Hendflx
Memorial hospital In Abilene vol- -

ued at $7Ji and hearing circle re--
ports, members of the First Baptist'
Woman's Missionary 8oclety gath--V

ered Monday at the, church.
The devotional was taken from ,'

the eighth.chapter o Romans'and

was given-- by Mr. Frank'Boyk. ,
Several members planned 4 at

the young people' icamp at
thi .park. ' '

r
6ther presentwere Mr1. K. S.((,'

Beckett, Mrs. IL B,. Reagan,Mr., ":'

H.t J. Alexander, Mr. . C 6V " "

Holmes, MraV Bennett Story, MrsJ.
Roy Chlom, Mrs. C p. Jncastct.. ';
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Dalryiand Ice Cream, i;J
the thing for these hot om-m-er

eVenlngs dr shopping
trips In tdwnl Ask for the
pep food that never let. r
down ...
Ask for DATOYtAND"
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40c

50c
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CLASSIFIED
BARGAIN
WEEK! -

Rent Sell TradeBuy - - -

CheaperThan Ever Before

Until 11 a. m. Wednesday,July 12, The Herald will

Classified Ads for publication beginning with
Wednesdayafternoon'sissue at the following

HALF PRICE RATES
(Cash With Order ;

.. ...."... ,20c

WORDS LESS)

Given

ac-

cept

TheseBARGAIN BATES win prevail only when cash accompanies order, other
tat j;c

wise regular rates wfH prevail.

OFFER ENDS AT 11 A. M. WEDNESDAY

Hurryl GetYour CopyIn Early
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21 YtarsAlter Leaving War-Tor- n

m"w -
k

concernuverlossui ramiiy
Twenty-on- e years can change a

lot of things. . .
. For Instance: It made Jean

Beaurold Into Johnny Kail. It
humbled France from an Inde
pendent nation Into a German
dominated atato. It brought a let
ter from . Johnny mother, a
French woman who 'has felt the
change' a few In lhl part of the
world have.

-- This li the ttory. Johnny was
born In France In 1914 and. chrl
tened J4 days later at Notre- - Dame
as Jean BeaDrOld. Ills father,
fighting with the northern army 'of
France was killed In action, and
shortly thereafter his mother
evacuated him from Paris when
the' city "was threatened by Ger
mans. , .

"When ihe" United States entered
the' war, 'li. F. Nail, -- Jr., of Big

' Spring 'was among the thousands
and.'--; thousandsof. 'men who went

.oyetseas. Helmet, and married
'. Mme. Beaurold, and through the

process,of adoption gained citizen
ship for Jean, who then became
John NaiL

On 'July 1, the family put ont
from Brett, France,aboarda ship
.carrying principally doughboys
who had married while In France.
'Things were bright France had
.beensaved.and Germany had .been
defeated. The crossing was event-
ful, for they passed near the spot

Viy?hcre the TlUntlc had gone down

i

ana sigmea an iceoerg in me e.

To top It, they arrived In
New York on July 6, making the

rrastesttime on record to that date.
On Saturday, the 21st anniver

sary of the arrival In the United

. -
ro CHECK L PiA

f Wacker's
I.

Famous Triple-Di- p

f Banana Split
- .

f Only OC
' Wacker's So lOo Store

, Tommlo's Smoke House
' Expert Dyeing Ladies

t Shoes A Specialty
bjNews Cigars MagasJnea
5 Next Door to Safeway

JULY CLEARANCE

SALE

Wilson Bros.
Standard

Quality Shirts

$2 Values .. PlTr7
150

Wilson
SummerShirtsr

$1.29s$2. Values
?

lf;Nunn-Bus-h Shoes
y

; $7.65 to $8.95

Sailor &

HATS
$2 to $5 Values

2 PRICE
Belts

' andJewelry

$1 Values f

KEDS
$2.19fl Valso

Valae. $1.89

y -- ,
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new
States,a leler came from Johnny's
mother, who Is now In Key West,
Fla.

Her letter was one of heartaches.
She did not. Petaln,
aged French leader, for giving up
ihe

Not when of "people
were at the of the German
machine x x x when people with
children were without food, homes
and millions were away
from fire anddestruction, from air
plane bombs,'

All hope for seeing' her
family, who lived In the Industrial
northern district of France, .had
been abandoned. "I hive lost all
hope to ever see them again, even
my own mother," wrote Mrs Nail.

Her lettsr showed she was
heartenedby the preparednesspro
gram of the united,statesand sue
hoped that all French"vfrom over
seas (those outside France) will
not srlve ud but stilt flahl side by
side with the English." Rather
than 'think of war "and conse
quences, she forward to
July 14. "It was the night we ar
rived in Big Spring. I have not
and shall not forget ltr" she wrote.

Johnny remembers that sort of
vaguely. He remembers how lots
of folks turned out to see the man
with a French wife and
Frenchson; how relatives served a
big In honor of the occa
sion, with roasting ears and hot
bread; how they were almost of
fended because In corn
was fe"d to the hogs and hot bread
was not to be eaten; how he

td someone at the
station and was amazed when he
was not understood; how his step
father later died.

But these other things the
things that have so to give
his heartaches Johnny
cannot remember so welL For
after all, 21 years changed Jean
Beaurold Into JohnnyNail.

Attorney's Coat Afire
In Court From Pipe

NIAGARA FALLS, N. T. (UP)
There was no legal reason for At
torney Leonard J. Brlzdle to
"burn up" In police court although
his position was most uncomfort
able.

Brlzdle, hurrying Into the court
room to three persons,
emptied his pipe and It
Into his pocket A few minutes
later, he was enveloped In smoke.
The pipe, still burning In his
pocket, had Ignited his coat The
attorney extinguished the blaze
with the aid of court attendants.

UNDERGOES SITRGERT
Mayne, 1510 Runnels

underwent surgeryat
the Cowper Clinic and
Tuesday. He was reported resting
well.

xr

GOING ON!

350
Fairs of Skipper

Pants
and Slacks

$2 to $8.75 Values

$1.49 $6.19

200
Suits

to $10.00 Values

$3.39 to $10.49

Edgerton Shoes
(Product of Nunn-Bus-h)

$5 to Values

$4.45 to $5.85

Bathing Suits
1.75 to $3 Values

90c to $1.50

Wilson Bros.

XIES
69cgl Values

Buffer Heel and Toe
SOX

69c

29c85o Valttea ,...

I LEE HANSON'S ANNUAL

;
Men! Here'syour' opportunity for the greatestsavings
over in a sale Is to bo an annual affair. All mcr--

cnandise'Is from our regular stock, nothing hasbeen

rsubstituted,no ncv orders for this sale, no
of The entire stock will be reduced andf,
sold for GASH . Don't delay! Come In tomorrow
wkilo stocks are complete

NOW

500

Bros.

$8J50 to $10 Values

Soft Straw

Hickok

. . . . Ue7C

2M .
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fight
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mercy

running

again

looked
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dinner

France

Jab-
bered French

changed
mother

defend
jammed

Robert
street, major

Hospital

Dress

to

Slack
$4.75

$6.50

39c

that

lowering
standards.
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TONIC FOR HEAT WAV Eif the weather'sgot you
down, consider Alf Engen of Sun Valley, Idaho, ashe wins the ski
jump at Estes Park, Colo. The snow was hauled front nearby

peaks. rrk was celebrating25th annlversar

lit it j NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
M. C. Lowery and J. C. Skllea

have returned fro ma fishing trip
to Lake Nasworthy. Mrs. Lowery
visited relatives in Tennyson. .

Miss Louise Vlckery of Arllng
ton Is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McCamey.

Clayton Stewart of Borden coun
ty, was a Fo'rsan visitor Sunday,

Mrs. Robert Dunn and daughter
Betty Lou, Luther Moore visited
nl San Angelo Saturday. They
were Joined Sunday by Mrs. John
Kubecka, W. B. Dunn, Coleen

Items From
Lees Community

Rev. Walter Smith of Midland
filled his regular appointment at
the church Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westerman
left last week for several weeks
visit with relatives In New Mex

ico.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Johnson of

Fort Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. White last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Hull of Odes
sa visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mont-
gomery Sunday.

J. C. Franklin, Price Holcombe
and A. E. MfDougal spent the 4th
In Wink.

Miss Vivian Westerman and
Mrs. Ruby Cooksey and children
fished on the Concho the 4th.

Hugh Holcombe of Odessa visits
ed his parentsWednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter and
family spent the weekend visit-
ing relatives In the Luther com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whetsel of

the Tribal leasehad as their guests
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Leonard. Gladys and Ozclla
Leonard, Odle Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Ray and son, Gerry
Lynn, all of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Young and little daughters,
Reta Fay and Cloy Dell, of Buf-

falo Gap, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Lit
tle and Doyleen of the Tidewater
lease, Mr. and Mrs. W. "W. McDan- -

lei of Lees. Mrs. Ervln Hull and
Mrs. J. O. Montgomery and Glen--
da called Sunday afternoon.

Miss Olive Holcombe visited
Misses Moselle and Dorothy Gray
of Odessa several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Whit, spent
the 4th visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee
White of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and chlldern visited in Westbrook
and Colorado Cjty from Wednes
day until Sunday.

Rev. Walter Smith and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Holcombe Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Leonard and family
of Abilene are visiting her sister.
Mrs. W. W. McDanlel and Mr. Mo--
Danlel this week.

Mrs. R. L. Collins was hostess
to the Tongue and Thimble club
last Wednesday. Those present
were Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mrs.
V. K. Phillips, Mrs. R. II. Foard,
Mrs. A. E. McDougal, Mrs. W. R.
Hobba, Mrs. Jay Laocource and
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld.

Music Up To America,
Assert! RoseBamptoa

TAMAQUA. Pa. (UP) Rosa
Bampton. American sopranoof the
Metropolitan Opera company, bl
Ueves that singers must look to
American composers for new con-
cert musio.

"Their refreshing approach, the
tonlo quality of their moods, and
the currentaptnessof their themes
can earn for our native song-
writers a readyplace In the reper-
toires of artists all over the
world," Miss Bampton said.

An (Arab revolt generally Is
t the taeMvMsAl lisdsr

VAesMf aki ska laasv BrtsMlsie.

Moore and JohnnieBoring to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bristow Dunn
and family of Chrlstoyal.

J. T. Conger of Sterling City
visited friends and relatives In

Forsan Monday.
Darrel Adams Is home from the

Adams farm In the Highway com'
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesL. Johnsonof Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gait and son
Deloss are visiting relatives in
Plainvlew.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Slice of
Brownfteld. Mr. Hlnes, Rayford
Lyles and Chancy Long are in
Denver City on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Fair of Ft. Worth
were Forsan visitors Sunday, Rev.
Fair filled the pulpit of the local
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
son Freddie are in Ft. Worth on
their vacation.

Dock Scudday Is recuperatingat
his home in Forsan following a
recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelland Camp are
taking their vacation this week.

Mutt" Scudday of Denver City
Is the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Scudday.

Sonley Huestls of Odessa visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Huestls, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry have
returned from Coleman accom
panied by Grandmother Fry, who
will visit In Odessa also.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust and
daughter,June, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Ralney were Abilene visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pattersonare
vacationing in Corpus Chrlstl this
week.

A. D. Williams was called to Lub-

bock to be with a brother, 111 In
a hospital there.

Mrs. Frank Skllea Is visiting In
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and
James and Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Watklns and Deanna Marie at
tended the golf tournamentin Ster
ling City Sunday. Mr, Gardnerand
James jllayed In the tournament
and Jamescame out winner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bradhamand
children, James, Paul, Helen and
Barbara Of Brenhamare guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham at
their home In the Sun camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 7. Cardwell and
daughter, Gladys, will leave Sat
urday to spend their vacation in
Dallas, Corslcana and Hunuvllle.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley and Mrs. E.
T. Branham are reported on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea White of Gold
smith were weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White.

Supt P. D. Lewis and Caretaker
W. E. Wadsworth . of the Forsan
schools, aided by Geo. Johnson, his
welding truck and volunteer work-
ers are adding height to the cat-

tle fence around the school prop
erty.

Hasdy and Lloyd Morgan of La--

mesa visited on th. Hardy Mor-

ganHoward county ranch Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Hardy Morgan
and family were dinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West

War Veteran Grateful
For Jail Sentence

SAN IltANCISCO (UP) Robert
Murphy, 48, wounded World war
veteran, sentenced to 60 days, in
jail, explained to the Judge after
wards that be was doubly gratenu.

wounded In the Argonne Forest
on Nov. 9, IBIS, Murphy had bad
30 pieces of metal extracted from
his right leg, but was saver able
to use his artificial leg because of
the pain It caused.JaU physician
tectda, s4eeU smUI wMeh bad
Bvf WfB IpWPBwtwwj vvVK K
skaJ Atssf'Bfa'essf fas' sstssMsif sIbibibW iVs) Whft

Eventual "VicMory, Of
Qofis Will Is Seen
By Judge

Faith that dictators would be de
stroyed and that,God's will would
eventually prevail through the pro-

gram, of the churcn was expressed
fay' FederalJudge JamesV. Allred,
former governor, before 350 church
men at the.First Methodist church
Monday evening.

JudgeAllred recognized that "the
church'has 'never ktiown a darker
hour, but x, xx if lsjlhe one thing
In which all 'people, can coma to- -
gemer ana ?een peace,

"The '.church "has: known dark
hours before,' but it has marched
on and on. This Is not the first
time petty men have arisen and
thought theywerebigger than God
Himself.

"Today we have little on which
to base earthly hope that these
men shall' be stricken down, I am
one of those who like to bellevo
that they shall' not prevail against
It (the church) I"

.Becauseof the dark Internation
al outlook, 'said Judge Allred,
church membership "ought to
mean more to us now than ever

he
Be'.. ,lnl wi

!You're
.tne

iiH"mffli'ic"i. ia.' Vii'1 '" " "rii"sM.ssi
& ?5t VWi sStt!

Allred
before. It ought td be our most
consoling thought."

He felt that '.he church, stand.
Ing or falling by Its membership,
ought to take affirmative action,
ought to Inculcate In the members
the practical application of 4he
Great Commandment In turn,
Judgev Allred contended that men
ought to put palde their shell of
Indifference, for "If there was ever
a time when men ought to gather
and consecrate and reconsecrate
themselvfs mil oppose these
things the dictatorshave stood for,
It la now."

As for Individuals, the speaker
felt that the greatest tragedy In
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"Supreme Quality' ... the
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life was to "be near the k
of heaVen and not enter In.'' He
urged' men to "get on the beam
(of faith)" for the church and its
program would always be at hand
to strengthen,console and comfort
when most needed.

Dr. C. W. Deats, presided as
toastmasterfor the occasion Dr.
J. O. Haymes, pastor of the First

Mo More
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All Size
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sllf, pastor of the First

and the Rev, C X. Lilt
caster. FlrsiJBaBUet mi
nouneed the' saseV

diction. Women of the
church nerved' the men.
from ihe .three churches
tors were on the program,
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Remember . . . Ramblers are NOT the "bargain-type-"

tires you so often see advertised! Wards
Ramblers, on the contrary, have these featuresof
higher-price-d tires: center-tractio- n . . .

cords ... 4 plies plus 2 breakerstrip.
Warrantedwithout limit as to months,years,milesI

WARDS REQ.

SIZE 10W LIST PRICE SALE PRICE

4.40-- 2 $6l5 H95
4.50-2- 1 6.65 5.45
4.75-1- 9 6.75 5.55
5.00-1-9 7,35 5.95
5.25-1- 7 7.65 6.25
5.25-1-8 7.95 6.45
5.50-1- 6 8.05 6.60
5.50-1-7 ' 8.30 6.80 -
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FACT FOUR JULY 9,

The Sports Parade
By Hank

r?f

nr.n.. Rutin fnnnor Fort Worth Cat catcher, fai ex--

Meied to replace'StanBolton as manager of the Odewa
mi Spring) 'Oilere. BuUer haB playing wrnibau
fe the vicinity of Odessafor the past two-yea-r The Oiler

infield Is also expectedto be bolstered with Btrength added

(at ilrsi anaseconabbbc.

&

Elston "Snooks" Carroll caughtoh. with the Odessans

after leaving herelast week.

1940

Hart

beea

- Under the new set-u-p, which saw Tony Rego sever
the organisation, JohnMarks, Woody SweU

- niiw Rivth become nresident. and
secretary-treasure-r, respectively, in the unit Twelve men

cooperatedIn purchasing uegos Bnare.
Players who went with the purchase included Eldon

Muratore, catcher, BUI Garbe, center field, Rock Smith,

secondBacker, Don Wolin, shortstop, Carl Cox, third base-

man, Bolton, Jack Roberts, outfielder, Roy McAfee, out-

fielder, Will Ramsdell, Lefty Shelton, Andy Mohrlock and

Buck Schulze, all pitchers, in aaaiuonio vuxuu.

Rego will probably return to Tulsa, Okla., his former
home, to re-ent-er Business.

Jim Jennings, the hurler who stopped the Big Spring
StandardOilers here quite eliccuvciy sunaay,naa itus umj

awinn o Aran for ft trial with the Odessaclub.
Jennings was on Tat Withers' roster a couple of weeks

in 1939. .

JordanWins

OverElrod,
8--6, 6--0

Harry Jordan rambled to an 8--6,

6--0 victory over J. W. Elrod Mon-

day afternoon at the city park to

earnhli way Into the finals of the
Big Spring Tennla asioclation's
ladder tournament.

He U scheduled to face Jo-J-o El
rod, former Sweetwater high
school champion, for the blue rib
bon honors Wednesday afternoon
at the park courts.

Jo-J-o won his way Into the last
round with astonishing ease last
week.

Jordanheld the ranking as No. 1

setterIn local circles several times
last season.

Flay for other posts on 'She lad-

der Is continuing.

WUson

?2

Wilson

?2 Valaes

to Values

&
.

to $5 Values

-

and

,....
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Angelp
IV. D. Berry's Standardbaseball

team opens drills today for the
Sunday of the San Angelo

ITerders.
for the bout with

the Jlerders waa Mon
day afternoon.

Bmtv announced that Iiewls

star shortstop, would be

back In for the game.

ha been on vacation and
has been In the Stan
dard offensive.

Local fans have shown UtUe

In the team to date. Berry
has yet made no arrangements
for a night game since there has
been no promise be can meet ex
penses. attendancepicks up
at the Sunday the team
wUl to
games.--

LEE HANSON'S ANNUAL

JULY CLEARANCE
I Here's opportunity for the greatestsavings

ever in a sale Is to be aaannualaffair. All mer-

chandiseis from our regular stock, nothing has
substituted, no new orders for this no lowering
of The entire will be and

for CASH . . Don't delayI Come in tomorrow
while stocks are complete

SALE NOW GOING

500
Bros.

ed Standard
Quality Shirts

Values $1.49

150
Bros.

SummerShirts
$1.29

Nunn-Bus- h Shoes
$&50

$7.65 to $8.95

gaUor Soft Straw
HATS

$2

12 PRICE
Hickok Belts

Jewelry

fl'Vateea 6"C

KEDS

Hi TMnO $2.19
$1.89

TUESDAY,

vice-preside-nt

Oilers Card
Game

Invasion
Sheep

Arrangements
completed

Heuvel,
uniform

Ileuvel
sorely missed

In-

terest

Unless
debate,

continue play afternoon

Men your
that

been
safe,

standards. stock reduced
sold

ONI

$10

350
Pairs of Skipper
DressPants
and Slacks

$2 to $8.75 Valaes

$1.49 to $6.19

200
Slack Suits

4.75 to f18.09 ValsM

$3.39 to $10.49

EdgertonShoes
(Product of Nunn-Bush-)

$5 to $0.50 Values

$4.45 to $5.85

BathingSuits
1.7S to $3 Values

90c to $1.50

Wilson Bros.

"TIES
$1 Values

Buffer Heel and Toe

$1 Values

50c Values

85c Values

69c

SOX
69c

.... 39c

.... 29c
"

NOTE: AIJD SALES CASH

LEE HANSON
AIIRDASHIRY
M Himm134
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JOE CROWN'S CHOICE OF LINEUP FOR

THE ALL-STA-R CAME DRAWS CRITICISM
DETROIT TO BE
ITHE SCENE OF

1041 CLASH
B HAROLD CXAAS6N

ST. LOUIS, July 9 CAP)

On the theory (hatwhat was
goodenoughfive times out of
seven wasgood enoughagain,
Manager Joe (Cronln of the
American league" A1U Stars
sent flye New York Yankees
to' the firing "line today
against the National loop's
bestin theeighthmidsummer
baseballshow.

Cronln's choice of Tanks Ditch
er Red Ruffing, victor In only
seven of 18 starts, and four of his
everyday, fourth-plac- e playmates
Immediately solidified the opposi-
tion and turned his own forces In
to such chaoi that last-minu-te

revision of his lineup Is not un
likely.

Louis (Buck) Newsom, vocal
pitcher for the Detroit Tigers who
has won 13 games In a row, threat-
ened to deny the 83,000 spectators
a chance to watch him If Cronln
stuck to his decision offive Tanks,
two Boston reliables and one each
from Washington and Chicago as
the starting nine.

But apparently the Yankees of
the past, like girls with rouged lips
eaUng left their
marks as Cronln Ignored such
youngsters as Lou Boudraau and
Ray Hack of Cleveland, for the
"old folks."

And although the payees will be
denied the chance of seeing the
Indian infield papooses start,
Cronln declared he would substi
tute freely.

Meanwhile silent BUI McKech- -
nle of the Nationals nominated
players from six different clubs
for his starters and said h. hoped
to use all 23 players on his roster.
He couldn't make up his mind
whether to start Paul Derringer or
Ducky TYalters, both of his league
leading Reds.

McKechnle bolstered his Unaun
with lefthanded hitters with Buf
fing's selecUon and benched Frank
McCdrmlck, Reds' flrst-sacke- r. In
favor of ths Cardinals' Johnny
Mise.

Outcry againstCronln's prepond-
exantly Yankee lineup, the same
tactics which won the 1939 game
for the Junior loop, may hastenthe
return of the gams to the fans.

Their failure to name Barney
McCoskey of Detroit. Rip Radcllff
of the hometown Browns, and
Dixie Walker of the Brooklyn
Dodgers all leading candidatesin!
their respective positions this sea-
son drew ceniure.

The major league magnateslast
night recommended some method
be devised by which the fans may
Indicate whom they would like to
seeplay In the annualdream game.
Detroit was awarded the 1941 con-
test

The National league fathers en
dorsed helmets for batters butdid
not make the innovation compul
sory.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBTETZ
NEW TORK. July I Iff) -

Scooparads: Postmaster.General
Farley has been patrolling Wall
street for two weeks trying to
raise enough millions to buy the
Tanks.. .Also, the firm which does
the club's accounting has received
a rush order for a complete finan
cial statementof each of the farm
clubs...The 200 shares of stock
owned by President EdBarrow are
currently valued at around t400y
000...If Farley does take over, It
Is pretty certain hell ask Barrow
to remain as general managerand
Joe McCarthy as manager

superstitions.
Ball players are a superstitious

gentry, but no more so than the
golf proa . . For years Bobby
ones would play only with balls

stamped In black. . .Tommy Ar-
mour held out for green mark-
ings while Dick Metx uses only
only red tees. .Billy Berks al-
ways smokes the same number
of cigars to a round.

BUSINESS NOTE
The Yankees drew 68,133 people

In two days and one night In Phll- -
ly more than the Phils have
drawn there all season...Coach
Harry Mehre plans to fly the U. of
Mississippi gridders to Boston 'for
their game with Holy Cross No
vember 9. . Few know it, but Jim
my Demaret Is as proficient a
greenskeeper and golf course ar
chitect ashe is a playerAnd teach-
er...
FELtElt FEARS.

Somebody askedBob Feller to
name the flvo most dangerous
hitters in the American league

,Ie iUtal Charlie Gehrlnger,
Taft Wright. Rip Radcllff Joe
DtMagglo and Ted Williams...

TODAY8 QUEST STAR,
Tom Meany, Tlew Tork P. M,;

"All --star fans are beefing because
Dixie Walker was Ignored by the
National ileaguo.i.Apparently the

aon't ceueve,us true wnaiBickers 'about Dixie."

Bessarabiaassorted lis Independ
ence after tne rail oi tna czarisi
regime Iq Russia m 1917 and volun-
tarily united with Rumania.
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VaughnMack's

ChoiceAs The
Year'sRookie

PHILADELPHIA, July IflEV- -1

Connie Mack, who ought to know,
thinks he has therookie pitcher of
the year la Southpaw Porter
Vaughn.

JIMMY

The freshman, of
StevensviUe, Va, who jumped di
rect to the Athletics from the Uni
versity of Richmond campus.

hasn't won in three starts, but
Connie, looking ahead to 1911, is
pleased nevertheless.

"It does you good to see a young
fellow come up with his stuff once
In a while," declared Mack. "lies
got ths stuff and knows what to
do. There Isn t anyone wno scares
him."

That Vauzhan doesn't scare eas
ily is attestedby his record. Two
of his starts were against the
world champion Yankeesand the
other against Cleveland and Bobby
Feller. He worked 23 Innings in
this stretch giving up only 17 hits.

Vaugfaan madshis major league
debut in Cleveland June 16. He
yielded only two hits In seven in-

nings, before being lifted for a
pinchhltter. He lost to the Tanks.
4 to 3, on nine hits, at the Yankee
stadium, June 30. Last Sunday
the Tanks beat him again, 0 to 3,
although Vaughan yielded only six
hits In seven Innings.

The youngster- got a bonus of
SA000 for signing with the A'a.

What does he think of big league
battersT They arent so tough
they've just been lucky."

Dixie s Stars

Trip Nashville
By keith jcrxasa

NASHVILLE. Tenn., July UP
The picked players of the Southern
baseball association went gleefully
back to their regular rouUne to:
day, holders of the first victory
over a league-leadin- team In the
brief history of the annual all-st-

game, while the rrasnvuie vois
nursed bruised feelings and shat
tered presUge and wondered where
they acquired the losing habit.

For the Vols, with the same line
up which has dominated tne
league since opening day, were
easy victims last night of the boys
selected as the cream of the rest
of the circuit Except for one lone
moment, their vauntedbatting at-

tack was effectively stifled, and
their pitchers were treated un-

mercifully as the annexed
a 6--1 .triumph in the third of the
classic before an estimated '6,000
Vol partisans.

The defeat fell heavily upon
the Vols, who were hoping for a
victory to snapthem out of los-I- nf

streak which baa reached
four game,
Falling at the start upon Baron

Boots Poffenberger, the loops
leading pitcher, the all-st- batters
continued their attack against
three of his four successors, col-

lecting in all-1- 7 hits, two of them
early home" ruBs by Catcher, Paul
Richards of Atlanta (and young
Hutus Hooks Chattanoogacatcher
who appeared in a plnch-hltUn- g

role. A two-ru- n double by Chuck
Aleno, Birmingham third bueaaaa,
was a telling blow h a three-ru-a

ninth iBftleg iphtrg wale ewedl
up the trntMpa,

THE PROBABLE

STARTERS IN

TODAY'S BOUT

SAINT LOUIS, July 0--
Probable starting -- lkeups hi
today'seighth annualall-st- ar

game at Sportsmen Park,
StLouk.

AMERKUH LEAGUE Luks
Appling (White Box), shortstop;

iTed WsWams (RedSex), left field:
Joe DiMajfto rreaees),center--
fleM; Jkomy Feat (RedBox). Ursa
base; Charley KeHer (Yankees),
right field; Cecil Travis (Senators),
third base; DM Dickey (Yankees),
catcher: 'Joe Gordon (Yankees),
second-- base,and Charley. RuKln
(Tankees),pitcher.

NATIONAL lEAGUETm Her-
man (Cubs), second base; Cookie
LavageUo (Dodger),, third, base;

oe Medwlck (Dodgers), left field;
Johnny .Mire (Cardinals), first
baserMel Ott (Giants),right new;
Arkle Vaughn (Pirates), shortstop;
Max West (Bees), centerfleld; Er-
nie Xombardl (Reds),catcher,and
Bucky Walters (Reds),pitcher.

Facts and figures on todays
game:

PLACE: Sportsman's Park.
HOST CLUB: 8t Louis Cardinals

ef NaUonal League.
EXPECTED ATTENDANCE:

33.000 (capacity).
PREVIOUS ALL-STA- R REC

ORDS: American League won five
NaUonal League two.

MANAGERS: Joe Cronln of
Red Sox for American.

Leojrue: WUlUun McKechnle of
Cincinnati, for National.

BROADCAST: NBC (both net
works). Columbia and Mutual
chains.

BETTING ODDS: American
iLeague 1 to S against National
League 8 to 5 against.

Standings
WT-N- RESULTS
Lames 101 003 103 T 7 3
Pamna .. .303 323 3001413 6

Blair, Riordan and Prlds; BaH--

bourg and Summers.

Midland 000 000 0313 7
Clovis 003 100 03fl 11

Montgomery and Rudes; Shirley
and Schmidt.

Odessa 020 300 0001 8 1

Amarllio . . . .030 100 0010 10 1

Parmentlar and Muratore, Dor
man and RaUtff.

Lubbock ... 034 000 011 8 14 0
Borzer . 018 340 31x 19 34 0

Raish, Stlne and Castlno: Boule
and Potocar.

Texas League
Team W. L Pet.

Houston 09 29 .670

San Antonio S3 43 XOt

Beaumont 48 43 .516

Dallas 43 45 .483

Shreveport 44 49 .473

Oklahoma City ..,.11 81 .463

Tulsa 39 47 .453

Fort Worth ., 34 85 .382

WT-N- League
Team- -; W. L.

Pampa SO 28

Amarllio 48 33
Lubbock 38 39
Midland 39 40
Borger 39 40
Lamesa 37 41
Odessa 33 45
Clovis 31 a
NaUonal League

Team W.
OncinnaU 48
Brooklyn 43
New Tork 40
Chicago 38
Pittsburgh 39
8t Louis 31
Boston 35
Philadelphia 34

American League

Pet
.841
.600
.4M
.4M
.4M

.416

.393

L
3 .667
33 .662
38 .638
37 sm
89 CO
40 .403
39 .391

45 .348

Team W. L Pet
Detroit 41 37 .633

Cleveland 45 39 .668
Boston ...t 41 31 .869
New Tork 37 84 .621

Chicago 33 .37 .464

St Louis 33 44 .429

Philadelphia 29 43 .403

Washington 30 46 .393

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texaa League
Beaumont 3, Fort Worth L
San Antonio 8, Tulsa 6.
Houston 7, Dallas 3.

Oklahoma City 6, Shreveport4.

American League
No games scheduled.

NaUonal League
No games scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Dallas (two night).
San Antonio at Tulsa (two night)
Beaumont at Fort Worth (night)
8hreveport at Oklahoma City

(night).

PLANT NECKLACE
ON EXHIBITION .

. DALLAS, July 0 UP A necklace
of small vases which can be filled
with water to keep flowers fresh
all evening is being exhibited at
the Texas StateFlorists convenUon
here.

The phtaMlke yasea fit around
ths stems of the blossoms In a
floral necklace or wristlet, .dem-
onstratesR. L. Cason of Corsicana,
Tex, teacherof the school ef de-stf-fa

at the eoaveaUon.
A, tubesr yaewiaa arraagsmeat
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Nix To Assume

CraneHi Post
Li September
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BRADT NCC

FORSAN,- - July 9 "Brady Nix,
athletic director and high school
principal of Forsan high school,!
resigned that post this week to
take a similar position in the Crane
school system.

Nix cams to FOrsan from Wilson
In 1935 aa baskstball coach. He
assumed the job as principal dur-
ing the 1939-4-0 school term, suc
ceeding Norman Malechek. His
basketball teams won the cham-pionsiil-

of Howard county annual
ly underhis regime and twice were
represented In the state meet

Nix's annual salary at his new
post will be $2,400.

Inland B. Martin, firmer super
intendentof the Forsan school, Is
the new superintendentat Crane.

Nix la attending summer school
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, at the
presenttime.

Thomas'Charges
Are Dismissed

CHICAGO, July 9 (JPt The Illi-
nois state athletic commission has
decided that "fixed fight" charges
involving heavyweights Max
Schmeling, Tony Galento and Har
ry Thomas were "not substantiat
ed" by Its eight-mont- h investiga-
tion of the case.

The commission saM Its Inquiry
railed to uncover evidence to back
up the charges attributed to
Thomas that the outcome of his
fights with the other two boxers
was

The Chicago Tribune last Oct SO

quoted Thomas as saying both the
fights were "fixed." Thomas lost
to Schmeling Dec. 13, 1937, In New
Tork on a technical knockout In
the eighth round. Galento defeat
ed Thomas Nov. 14. 1938, In Phila
delphia on a technical knockout in
the third round.

The commission said Thomas
"has remained absolutely silent"
since the story appeared, declining
to appearbefore the commission or
give a written statement of the
charges.

In 100 years the use of tobacco
spread from America around the
world to America again via Spain,
the Philippines, China, Siberia and

,4741Alaska.

Pet

Picnic In your own I yard
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mdtd eerge BaM XI Po,
Tex, with a quick advance through

the first two rounds, watched to-

day while the other seeded play

era In the 60th Colorado open ten
nis tournamenttried to catch up.

-- Ball, a Texas champion, won jrea-terd-

by default frow Otto East-

land of Denver, and then defeated

Adrian Edwards of Denver 6--1, 6--

Douglas Woodbury of Los An- -

gel, theonly otehr seeded-playe-r

to seeacUonyesterday,was paired
today,with rascal.Walthal f San
Antonio. ' Woodbury, seededfourth,
ellmlhaUdJohn Anderson of Den-

ver ,. frO, while Walthal ousted
George Duaklee of Denver 6-- 8--8.

BisonsScore :

9th Victory
OverRebels
By the Associated rrees

The Houston Buffs, selling
I merry pace In the Texaa league
race, have clayed Dallas a doten
times this seasonand won nine oi
the rames.

That shows you why the Buirs
have been out In front by from
seven to ten games all season.

They've been able to takecare of
their opponents Dy anoui tne same
margin.

Last night Houston beat Dallas
7--3 just when the Rebels thought1
they Were on the upswing arter
polishing off third-plac-e Beaumont
In a series.

Second-plac- e San Antonio beat
Tulsa 8-- Beaumont took out Fort
Worth 3--1 In ten innings, and In
another extra-Innin- g game, Okla-
homa City nosed out Shreveport
5--4.

Bill Gillispie-Do- n

McNeill

Match Looms
NEW TORK, July 9. UP) Two

tall young fellows who would like
to see their names opposite that
"1" In the national tennis ranking
and who stand better than good
chances, are taking different roads
toward the same objective.

The two are Frank Kovacs of
Oakland, Calif., who already has
won considerable nationalrecogni
tion, and Billy Gllllsple of Atlanta
and the University of Miami.

Kovacs made his first big 1940
bid last week In the Nassau Coun
try club Invitation grass court tour-
ney and won a trophy that has
been held by such Illustrious fig
ures aa mil nmen ana uoDDy
Rlgg.

Last week the fans were .corn--
paring H.ovacs to niaen ana v
Budge. He resembles them In- - t
least one respect He's tall and
lanky and can hit the ball with de
vastating force.

Gllllspie Is taking a more modest
route by way of the clay courts.
He got off In front in ths New
York state championship and was
the first to reach the round of 16.

Right now he seems headed for
a match with top seeded Don Mc-

Neill of Oklahoma City, who didn't
reach the tourney until yesterday
and then caught up by means of
a convenient default and a couple
of easy victories. Billy probably
will lose that match, but he has
chance to show how good he Is.

M

light and durable. Welded
and heavy steel wire.

grate pan. sample of

Handy, EquipmentTomorrow!
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Interest in Major-Ot-y eftkan
league play week .eentsrs
around the Wedatday evening
battle, at the city park betweea the
Phillips Tiremen, curreaUy setting
the pace In league ateadlaff, and
the Oilers, tied wKh the
Anderson DevlW for the
pot
Both teams win Be sees la ac-

tion tonight The Xlreaea, first
half champions who have won six
df .eight games la second'half play,
are to oppose thepotehtVaughn's
Piemen Id the 8 o'clock bout while

meets Caraetl's Sports-
men at 9:39.-- ? ':
1 Vaughn's is one of.tKeyaggregm-tio- n

Standardearlier
In the season. ' ''. '

Phillips suffereda Hcklig at the
handsof the QHe'ra twor weeks ago
but wiH rule as alight In
Wednesday's bout The dtlers will

be at full 'strength,having
both Lewis Heuvel, ace Shortstop,
and Howard Hard, hard hitting
first sacker. ""

Bobbye Savage,,ace hurler,
be available, however,.for mound
duty, lie win be opposed by Lefty

one of 'the league finer
, ,

A standard musical'pitch - A
above middle C Is broadcast 21

hours a day from Md
pj- wa UemviyiuM uuicau vt iwuu
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And Ford

THE NATIONAL WY KtO

Let's Have A
PICNIC

Camp Grill

Only $2.00

)latTfWTaMCC,S

CAMP GRILL

. WW A.
Cleaa, Hanily

Charcoal Briquets.
the park . i . or at vour favorite mountain alte. CamsGrills

and FordCharcoal Brtouets all packaged in neat containers easy and dean to handle.
With a Camp GrIU and this modernized of Charcoal, you can always be sure Of being able
to cook a delicious meal outdoors. The combination is Ideal for picnickers, campers, touristsand
sportsmen. . . . Briquets Impart a deUcioua flavor to meatsbroiled directly over she Are (one
pound will barbecue one chicken).

NO. 8TANDABD

Medium size . . .

steel . . . Removable
and ash Free Briquets.

Carrying case.

Hsm Always"

Standard
runaerup

Standard

favorites

Morris,
pitchers.

CHARCOAL
y

BRIQUETS
'Li

Compressed hardwood charcoal, Llghtr
clean, easy to handle, they are the hottest '

and longest burning form of charcoal;
Quick atartlnar fuel assured! '.ii

5 lb. Bag

See This Economical

Big Spring Motor Co.
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Different
' 'bMCAOO, July . UP) Among
. the ttrasca thing! still different
- tUtinJC people In thtamodernworld,re th bathethey take, how many
'and taet how,

AT study of bathing cuitoma.
- tnadefor the American Medical as-

sociation'! health magazine, Ily- -
gela, show! that the Implements

jOf the bath In lands include
such .Odd things sand, snow,
birch twig-ra- nd .rented water.
abae reason for contrasts with
tho United 8tates, It said, Is that
this country owns M per cent of
UxTworld's bathtubs. i" - In London, a surrey summer
showed 100,OQOAmerican visitors In

.town and only 4,000 hotel rooms

.with baths. In Germany bathtubs
l Mien nave corruamiea oouoms.
w The "C oa faucets. In Italy
stands for ''caldoH-wh-Ich In Ital- -

flan means hotl The usual result,
.therefore, of turning on a faucet'.,balnful, or at least surprising.
'

, jjgln Paris y was alleged, only 39
percent the population has a

private bath in the home. !Prom
'statistics on their use It was estl
mated unofficially (and Without

" . confirmation) that Parisians aver-"ar-o

one-- tub bath every four

u

various

months:
oauuuu costs more than

grand piano in Russia, Soap
brings $180a cake andtry to find
one.
. At Karaganda, Russia (80,000
population), the bath house has

scrub brush and a foreign
bather-mus-t deposit passport
to Insure return of brush.

Well known are Japanese
pubUo;bathi, with tanks'which ac-
commodate a dozen or more peo
ple, water heatedto 130 4etc
and women attendantswho insist

.on'rubblng,everybather'sback.

FrenchMissions
Held In London

,- - -- LONDON, July 9 UPt Members

r i--

n

a

v

of the French military and naval
'missionsto London are being "held
for repatriation," it learned In

-- informed'Quarters today.
Official sources said the missions

definitely . had not been Interned,
but observers' regarded the phrase
"held ,for repatriation" as elastic
enough to covervirtual Internment

rOf lh members, who worked with
ithe .British up to the French capl--

i1

J- -T 7 . - . .. . ..
jc.was pomiea out mat iney are

SPin possession of much information
ii,i?.about military and naval forces
"""T hrrit which Great Britain would- ,

not want to reach the axis powers
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

DEVELOPMENTS

Dy DEWITT MACKENZIE
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No, it Isn't 10,000 miles acrossTexas, but

hound Super-Coich- travel mots than that
distance ever daj In giving freqyent, convenient,

money-savin-g highway transportation across

--Xon Star State.

iAlong U. S. Highway!fc, thousands of Texan

Greyhound'sconvenient regularly Or

bimnesstrips, shoppingjaunts, pleasure trips

tours.If youhaven'tdiscovered Greyhound'

convenience and economy, you're missing
5f tnlng. Wheneveryou traYl g Greyhound foe
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WAR

public' of France is preparing to
establish a totalitarian dictator
ship.

The passing of any great lnitltu
tlon of long standing Is a shock.
But it comes asa particularly hard
blow to average American to
learn that we are about to lose
that grand old motto "Liberie,
egallte, fraternlte" (liberty, equal
ity, fraternity) which was born of
the French revolution In 1TO2 as a
declaration of the rights ot man.

That was at almost the same
date as ourown republic came In
to being. For a hundred and fifty
years Francs and America nave
marchedalong aide by sjde since
that time fought under the same
command to "make the world safe
for democracy." Now La Belle
France takes a different path.

This momentous development,
and the rupture of Anglo-Frenc- h

friendship after many years of
alliance, represent two of the
major political changes, which
havegrown out ot the European
upheaval. .
Here's the way the situation

looks to me, from the evidence
thus far at hand:

The change In government! the
easiest explanation of this about--

face is to attribute It to German
compulsion, but while an element
ot nasi duress likely Is there, l
doubt If this Is the basic cause of
the shut

la Disfavor
We must go back a bit and note

that the French government In
recent years has been in disfavor
with the general public A fair
mark of Its standing the fact
that the members ot parliament
were a constantsource of Jokes
the muslo-hall- s, because the repre
sentativeswere inactive.

Then came the Hltlsrian earth
quake. The people, and mahy of
their political leaders, are totally
crushed and heart-broke- They
lay their plight to the Inefficiency
of the government in preparing to
meet the Germans.

name

Now the people are ready to try
a fascist dictatorship to see if It
wont prove more efficient and pull
things together.

I will predict, however, that no
dictatorship will live long in
France. "Liberie" Is' bred In the
bones ot the Frenchman.

--Tho Anglo-Frenc- h break in
friendship: there are of course,
two French views of the British
attack on the French warships,
the destruction of numerous ves-

sels and the killing of many sons
of France. -

We can do no better thannote
the .comment made yesterday by
General Charles De daulle, beadof
tha. French national committee tn
Loudon. He characterized the
British action as a "particularly
cruel episode," but added that "it
U better" that the ships were de
stroyed to preventthem falling In
to German hands;

If De Gaulle, who is wholeheart
edly with mo wriuen in maxing
war asjalnst the nazfs, regard this
a a --particularly creel swteod
It's easy to see hew the French

o

NEW-VERSIO-N OP
AN OLD STORY

SEATTLE. July B W? litre's
new version pf ths story about ,the
man who brought the nre to tne
firemen: j.

Called to Ranford street last
night by a report three box cars
were ablaze firemen began laying
hose. An engineer, not ssslngthem
and thinking they were headed or
LAnaer street, two mocks away,
hooked on to the burning can and
pulled them to Lander. ,,

So the firemen roaredto Lander.
The "train" arrived first, found W
firemen and foiled back to HahH
ford. The firemen followed.

The engineer, not seeing any
signs of fire apparatus on Han-for- d,

Jerked his whistle cord fran
tically and headed once more for
Lander.

This time the firemen and
"train" arrived at the same time
and the blaxe was extinguished
with loss estimated at $100.

ENGLISH FOOD
RATIONS CUT

LONDON, July 9. UP) Great
Britain ordered today a Joint but
ter and margarine ration of six
ounces per week. Previously butter
had been rationed at four ounces
per person a week, and margarine
was not rationedat

The reduction In butter and mar
garine allowances followed by one
day a further rationing of tea, fish,
anl meat.

Under the new restrictions, Brl
tons, famed their
proclivities, will be limited to two
ounces of tea per week about two
cups a day, starting today.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening -

6 CO Fulton Lewis.
6:10 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 Eventide Echoes.
0:40 Musical Tabloid.
6.00 Ned Jordan Secret Agent.
8 30 Sports Spotlight

News.
,7.00 Wy,the Williams jDrcn.

Clem Williams, Orch.
7.30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.10 AP News.
8 20 Griff Williams Orch.
8.30 The Vagabond's Trail.
8.00 BUI McHune Orch.
8'30 Freddy Martin Orch.

10.00 News.
10.10 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 American Legion Band.
7:10 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:40 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:10 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Los Trobodores.
8.40 Choir Loft
8:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
8:03 Musical Impressions.
8:10 Keep Fit to Music.
8,30 Backstage Wife.
8:40 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:43 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Cats 'N Jammers.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:80 "11:30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternooa
13:00 8ingln' Sam.
13:10 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 It'e Dance Time.
12:43 Col. E. O. Thompson.
1:00 Jerry Sadler.
1.18 Gall Northe.
1.30 Tiny Hill Orchestra.
2.00 Musical Tabloid.
2:10 Walter Knlck Orch.
3:30 El Paso Troubadors.
2:40 W.P.A. Program.
3:30 News.
3:10 Bob Nichols Hawallans.
3:30 Frank Oagen Orch.
3:10 Baylor University.
4:10 Crime and Death.
4:30 Five Men Of Fata.
4'43 Tom Martin.

Wednesday Evening
0:00 Chamber of Commerce Pro

gram.
0.JO Sunset Reveries.
0:40 Musical Tabloid.
6:00 Bheep and Goats Club.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:40 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead,
7:10 Carlos Molina Orch,
7:10 Eventide-Echo-es.

7:40 Country Church of Holly-
wood.

8:00 Raymond Gram Iwlng.
8:10 APNews.
8:20 London: John Steels, Com

mentator.
8:30 Pageantof Melody.
8:00 Hit Revue.
8:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

hap on the earn land, They love
the earth,and couldn'thave under'
stood If their government had sled
the soil of Franc, to England or
to the colonies, and tried to eon-du-ct

the war from there a Mea
suggested.
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Ward,ToddWatchedAs Firing In

WesternlAmateurGetsUnderwdy
Mn&KAPOLIB, July UP)

The national title Isnt at stake to-

day In the star,t; of the western
amateurtjolf tournament,but quite

few of the boys hope to get in
their licks at the holder ot that
crown.

Prominent in the entry list are
Marvin "Bud" Ward ot Spokane,
Wain'., the nationalamateurcham-
pion, and a numberof other play--
era who may give nim notice ot a
stiff fight when be puts tlUe
on the block at Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
next September 4.

The tournament'sfirst day called
for 18 holes of qualifying play fol
lowed an additional 18 on wed.
nesday. The low 63 and Harry
Todd of Dallas, Tex., the defending
champion, wilt be paired for cham
pionship match play starting
Thursday.

While Todd Is automatically
seeded Into (he championship
flight he will play In ths qualify
lng rounds anyway In a bid tor
medalist honors.

The field Includes Chick Evans
of Chicago, who has held the
championship eight times; Wllford
Wehrle, Chicago. 1B38 title holder;
Art Doerlng, Chicago, recent win
ner of the Trans-Mississip- Jim
Ferrler, Australian champion;
Johnny Goodman, Omaha, and
Ellsworth Vines, Pasadena,former
tennis champ.

CONVENTION' OI-EN-S

CLAYTON, N. M, July 9. UP)
This northern New "Mexico city
blossomed with n bats to-
day With the opening of the annual
convention i of the New, Mexico
Sheriffs and Police Chiefs' con
vention.

Speakers on the day's program
Included Governor John E. Miles,
State Attorney General Filo Sedlllo
and Sheriff W. M. Adams of Ami- -
rlllo, Texas. Shooting matches nnd
business sessions .alsowere on the
two-da-y program.

The Navajo Indian reservatoln
in Arizona ana New Mexico op-
eratesIts own coal mines. Produc
tion In 1839 was .61,000 tons.

CMTC Students Adopt
ScHiI-Troplc-al Uniform

PORTLAND. "Tlalne. (UP)
Seml-rtoDlc-al uniforms have been
drdered for 723 CMTC studentsat
tending Fort McKlnley training
camn.

Drill 'uniform Includes a light
weight tropical .helmet breeches
and gaiters and a khaki cotton
ihlrt rather than the former cam
paign hats, wool slacks and flan
nel shirts.

Heavy denim fatigue uniforms
are replaced by an athletic suit of
sleeveless cotton shirt and shorts.
With a light raincoat that can be
stuffed In a coat pocket and the
helmet cltlzen-soldle- are ready
for Inclement weather.

rorilLATIO NON MOVE
LONDON, July 9. UPl The Ger

d Dutch wireless an
nounced today that a large part
of the population of the hook of
Holland, Netherlands North sea
port, was being moved voluntarily
becauseof "senseless Britishbomb
ings."

Ths United States has 11,000,000
homes with telephones, 22,000,000

with radios and 31,000,000with elec
tric lights.

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIG SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PUONK 48
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LEE HANSON'SANNUAL J

JULY CLEARANCE
Mm) KarVf yew eMeriaatty fr 11m grutiw Mvfcf
rr lm Mle 4wt k te fee) mmmI affair, AIw

- IsshtiiTtt t to treat earrgkr iteflk, aotttiw; ls4Wem
svWIlHBtMl M0 MVW iKWQmW I6 VMS IM sWW"eWef"e

et rierittfercte. Ifce entire tteek trtt be M
sold for CASH . . Doa't fJetoyl Oeaie hi
whBe stocks are complete

SALE NOW ON!.

, 500
WttwmBros. ,

SUndrd ,

Quality Shirts

$2 Vataee .. fle47
i TT
150

WlfaoH Bros.
Summer'Shirts

$2 Values .. $lsW
Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

$&50 to $10 Values'

$7.65 to $8.95

Sailor $ Soft Straw
HATS

$2 to $6 Values

y2 price
Hickok Belts
and Jewelry

$1 Values 0"C

$3 Value

KEDS

$2.50 Value

120 E. 3rd

THF

Up around Amarillo, they call for Blatz after a day on

the plains. In the Valley, Blatz blends with the cooling
breezefrom the Gulf. Not just beer,remember,but Blatz

Old Heidelberg. BecauseTexas knows there's no other

beer like this special Pilscner brew the .best of good
beers, brewed to meet the requirementsof leadership.
Try a bottle of Blatz Old Heidelbergtoday.

BLATZ IREWttKt COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, VflSCONWN

Always Vnhthmadt

'GOING

$2.19
$1.89

e J

850
Paine
DreMpMita

1 and Slack- -

S3 te M.7S

$1.49:to $6.11,

200
Slack Suit

$4.75to ?18.yals
$3.39Mil
EdgertonSKet
(Product ot Noif Mma)

5 to WM VataM

$4.45 to $5.85

Bathing Suits
1.75 to $3 Value

90c to $1.5t
Wilson Bros,

TIES
$1 Values

Buffer Heel awl Tee
SOX

$1 Values .

50c Values

S5e Values

NOTE: ALL SALES CASH

LEE HANSON
HABERDASHERY '

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

RfekV 4i . SfelS FROM
'

TexasLikes This Beer! aWIKfteaUUtM

-- i;

1

LLLLLssav saC KmMSKKSSBSSBmSBSKSsSBBKmW

HUSSEIN DI$TRIBUTING COMPANY 815 E. 3rd, Bi Spring, fexm

69c

69c
"39c
29c

PhoHfl 1.H4

15c
AkVOTU
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A mm the y. 's. Highway 80

fSM jen wen Texas, appearing recently
Mm state highway commission to appeal

Iter nitrawatlonof lhat part of U. S. 80 between
Fee Weth and CI Paso, produced figures to
afcaW thai Within the few years traffic on
IMa particular'roadway once regarded as the

fry route ln'Texas hai decreased 43 per cent.
'It Is certainly true' thai much 'of this traffic-Ndtktls-

can be blamed on obsolete construction,
row raving "bottleneck conditions and the

Nke. It lo to be hoped that the highway m

sees the Importance of improving and
standing the traffic service as represented In

V. . 80, the longest east-we-st highway across the
fatie, and still Its most Important long-distan-

thoroughfare,
But' Is true also that other factors enter Into

the change In tourist routing A recent glimpse
of conditions along famed Highway 6ft U. S. 80's
strongestcompetitor In the area In the Panhan-
dle and In Northern New Mexico demonstrates
seme wide-awak- e, aggressive campaigning to at-

tract the tourist dollar.
WTille activity on behalf of U. S. 80 the Bank-hea-d

'Highway, or the Broadway of America, or

Washington Daybook
, WASinNQTON From this vantage point of
time, the republican convention at Philadelphia
has lost hone of Its staggeringqualities of a thun-
derbolt bursting from a clear sky

Unaccustomed as I am to taking my national
party conventions on hand and on foot, so to
peak, there were hours when I was lost In the

lightning-lik-e chain of events that swept a y

campaigner Into the nomination, almost wiped out
young ThomasE. Dewey off the convention map,
and left Senator Taft gasping at
the finish line without ever having gotten that
second wind he was so positive would carry him
to Victory.

But scores of rs politicians, news
men and Just observers were no less flabbergast--

- ed than I. Time has settled thematter no more
clearly.

It was not so much what happened (there
have been other cases where dark horses have
Come down the home stretch far ahead of the
favorites).It was the way it happened And since
a or what might have taken place
may give someclues to the campaign ahead, here
it it

-
A DECTNTTB MOVEMKNT

Thereare two versions, and I find strong ad-

herentsto both.
The first Is that Wendell L. WlUkle Is 'the

G.O.P. presidential candidate by popular demand

and peisonal charm
On the surface, there Is much to support this.

It was weeks ago that the hulking,
quick-witte- d utilities captain told me, without
conceit or bombast, "There is a definite and far
reaching movement In this country to put busi-

ness back into government, and because I be-

lieve what these people believe . . . and say so, I
have become thespearhead of that movement "

Before the convention had started.Wlllkle had
aid he would be nominated on the sixth ballot.

Later, he changed his prediction to the third,
but In both Instances. If any one appeared incred-

ulous, WlUkle merely reiterated that the disbe-

liever Just wasn't aware of that g

movenfent."
WlUkle arrived in Philadelphia with no en-

tourage, without even a headquarters, without
any visible organization When his headquarters
was established in rooms Inadequate for visitors,
the place had an amateurishair --Far from being

Man About Manhattan
, NEWYOftK We asked Patsy Kelly, the

movie comedienne, the other day about her fan
mall. She usually plays tough-ga-l roles, and while
she isn't homely, she isn't exactly beautiful, and
wo wondered what sort of mall responses those
circumstances elicited

A 'ot of letters are "gimmes," she says "you
must,make a lot of money, loan me a thousand,"
etc. But there ar still quite a few proposals of
marriage.

A surprising proposition of the letters come
from Australia and New Zealand, where she has
never been, but which she regards with breathless
awe because she Is an and Aus-

tralia and New Zealand are the vaudeville Valhal-

la, with a circuit of 40 or more weeks of work
a year.

She also hasa great following In Cuba. "When
I went to Havana last winter," she says, "they
treated me like I was a trans-Atlant- filer or

a something. They don't consider a reception is a
party unless they barbecue at Isast 150 pigs And
then when you get home, you find a note thank-
ing you for coming. Imagine that"

In Cuban popularity she concedes the palm.

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Ideals In ths movles-a-re

born In peculiar ways.

I give you Towne and Baker, the producing
pair who even now are preparinga third in their
aeries of good, stock, standard,sweet, wholesome
(and the rest of the adjectival catalogue. If you
wish) yarns for filming.

Messrs, Towne and Baker, having made
movies of "Swiss Family Robinson" and "Tom
Brown' School Days," are going to give Louisa
K. Alcott' "Little Men" a new whirl at the cam-era-s.

This la funny only because,of all the writ-ta- g

gentry In town, these two In their
days were most likely to get pointed notes

. front Joe Breen, the self-cens- man, to the ef-

fect that "you CANT do that!"
Baiter (who gets a chance to talk at length

Kg Spring Herald

fkaMfcsaeal aunday morning and weekday after
MK,Biuruay oy
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, rwwtlng 6wr Highway

call It what you will lessened In recent years,
towns' and organizations on.o&4r highways, nota-
bly 68, wre extremely busy. And wo mutt face'
the fact that we did lag behind other highways
In promotional activities. On 66, you'll find hotels,
restaurants,filling stations and all lines of bus--'
Inaas.promoting their highway. You'll find tour
fst camps designed txpenslvely for the traveling
public, and a multitude of them offering attrac-
tions of every conceivable kind.

More Important, you'll find towns, service
organizations and private enterpriseworking to-

getherto advertise to the fullest degree every pos-
sible tourist attraction along the 66 route recrea-
tional advantagesand scenic beauties, special
drives and pleasure resorts.

The cities along U. S. 80 will have to do
more of the same thing. They will have to show
the tourist that he can sea something en this
routo, that he can .be entertained or educated,
that lie can find rest or play. 'And '.hr. will have
to keep up this advertising, because other routes
are keeping it nip.

We need highway improvement, yes; but we
need some promotional activity to go along with
It

.By Jack Stlnntt
a well-oile- d machine, run by a masterful execu-
tive, It was a melee in which Wlllkle was as
much a part of the scene as volunteer greeters.
He saw all comers, talked to everyone who called
him. even answered telephones himself. When
things slacked down, he went out button-holin- g

delegates personally.When the voting was going
on, he sat for hours In a crowded room to which

one was welcome, until It becametoo Jammed the bitter glance Felicia
for comfortable breathing

A WELL LAID SCHKME
To this, a good many politicians say tosh and

twaddle They representthe secondversion. They
say all that informality and
was part of one of the best-lai-d schemes to bllts-krle- g

a convention that any man ever conceived.
They say It had its roots In and was a refinement
of the utilities fight against the government.

the first place, from all over the country,
they say, the delegates were deluged with a flood
of telegrams . . that these telegrams were In-

spired by last-minu- telephone campaigns by
business and utility leaders and planted WlUkle
workers.

They say that those cheering hundreds or
thousands in the convention guiler lea who roared
whenever a single vote was tossed to Wlllkle and
filled the Interim with the din of "We want WIU-kie- '"

were planted there on privately printed
tickets.

They say that no landslide was ever more
effectively planned In the "smoke-fille- d rooms"
. . . that the larger defections were thi result

e trading the opposition . . . that the first
break came when Alf M. Landon threw his Kan-

sas delegation over to WlUkle and the final blow
struck when Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg tossed
In his support . . . and that these two and other
breaks came from sessions In the smoke-fille- d

rooms where It was decided to break the back
of the Old Guard

Well, that's how It was either one of ,the
most cleverly executed political schemes of our
time, traveling behind a smcke-scree-n of good-natur-

and charming political Inefficiency . . .

or merely a revolt in the republican ranksspurred
by a popular demand for this amazing character
who had riien like a meteor from (as ate

put It) "those depths called the democratic
party "

Politicians have a way of saying things like
that about the opposing party.

By George Tuckor

to her fellow comedians. Laurel and Hardy
"Why," she says with amazement, "tho.e

were three theatres in one block In Havana all
playing Laurel aniLHardy pictures the same day "

She even went herself, and now considers that
Laurel and Hardy, speaking dubbed-l-n Spalnlsh
dialogue are the funniest thing on earth

Our mall this morning contained a post card
from Violet Homing, the blond Broadway star
who Is In Toronto playing the lead In "Susan
and God " Violet Is now the owner of one of the
famous thousand islands In the St. Lawrence
river. It was presented to her by a fan who was
too poor to send flowers "It's a tiny crumb of
land hardly big enough for a cabin," she says,
"but it's cute "

The aland Is not necessarily a great real es-

tate windfall, as it Is listed In value at 1S. To
retain ownership she must 72 cents In taxes
a year to the Canadian government. To get around
this yearly nuisance Violet offered the govern-

ment the bulk sum of $10 If they would declare
It tax-fre- e "The Canadian government doesn't
do buslae-- i that way," she was Informed.

By Robbin Coons

only when the louder-lunge-d Towne Is out or

town) freely expressestheir delight In what must
be Mr. Breen's suspicious astonishme it that so

far, In Towns-Baker-'s new scripts, there has been

nothing In the least shady.

Messrs. Towne and Baker, by virtue of their
screen subjects, are championing the cause of
screen purity and this is how It all came about.

"As writers," Baker relatss, "we never got to
see our stories on the screen as we'd written
them We decided to produce our own. We hit on
the name 'The Play's the Thing Productions.'
This was an expedient alibi for not being able to
afford Gables and Lombards as stars. We would
forget the stars, and stress the play. There we
hit another snag. The new plays on Broadway
oost too much, and we couldn't modestly turn
to plays by Towne and Baker. We still hadnt
decided what to and Gene was in New York
to tell the RKO convention about the pictures
we would make. He went around to ths publlo
library for ideas. They told him the most widely
read book of all time was the Bible, but DeMlUe
had borrowed that already! Then they gave "ntm
other long-tim- e best-selle- rs the books we've
filmed and are filming. So Gene took a look In-

side 'Swiss Family' and saw a picture of the
boat, and he said that's a movie and it's good
enough for me. Beshlas, the movie rights were
free. So he went to the convention andannounced
the picture, and thn be read the books and ha
turned white."

That's why the boys have had to the
"classic" which had stories of a sort but not ex-
actly the sort that make a movie move. They are
doing many things to "Little Men" Miss Alcott
herself In the book admitted ah had no plot
and not the least of these alterations (a to good
pld Buttercup, the cow,- - who wUl pjay In support
of kay Francis,-Jimm- y Lydon, Jack Oakle and
the rest .
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(Cmu! Slaughters
OhapUr Three

atmAub bkaufort
That noon, in the mess hsJl. Ool--

onsl Pennant asked the Junior
medical officer how the chaplain
was.

Captain Jones' slightly promi-
nent eyes blinked; his Adam' ap
ple made a couple of trips up and
down.

"Sorry." he mumbled. "Didn't
realize I was being addressed. The
chaplain, slrT Worst caseof poison
oak I ever aaw. Wa washedhim

did everything we could. He
seems unusually susceptible to it
Face, handsswollen out of shape."

I m sure we lall tried to keep
decentlysober; I know I did. But
In spite of all I could do little
shudderyRlftftles besran to escane
me. Adam, pink faced, was avoid
ing my eye and feeding radishes
rapidly Into his mouth. Colonel
Pennant made clucking sounds
through lips that could not seem
to keep from stretching horizon-
tally. And Felicia, at the head of
the table, eyes round and mouth
folded, was, I felt sure, composing
one of her line for later release.

Somewhere a telephone rang and
Captain Jones; with a muttered
apology and a haste that nearly
upset the waiter with the soup.
fled from the table. He did upset
his water glass, transforming his
mound of crumbs Into a soggy, un
wholesome pulp. He disappeared
Into the lounge, happily uncon-- l

any "clous of

In

of

pay

do,

Bridewell sent after him.
"As if that bread isn't crumbly

enough, without pulverizing It,'
she said with distaste.

"What's the. matter with hlmT"
demanded Colonel Pennant.

"His wife's In Chicago having a
baby," she told him resignedly. "I
always thought doctors took such
matters'very Jlghfly, but It seems
that's only when It's the other

that were not from laugh
ter deepened In Colonel Pennant's
face, and I remembered what
Adam had told me, that the first
Mrs. Pennanthad died when Julia
was born. I glanced at Felicia
Bridewell and saw that she had
Just remembered, too.

Eyelashes, Too
I don't know why It is that at

sueh moments talk dries up like
spilled alcohol, leaving behind the
same chllL Tou could feel the at
tempted celebration around the
table. I had Just opened my mouth
to make some poisonous remark
about the weatherwhen I glanced
toward the door and saw what at
first I took to be a mirage. I left
the remark unspoken and the
mouth open, for as the vision ad-
vanced It turned Into the ' hand-
somest young man ever seen any
where, by anyone.

He was wearine something; spe
cial In the way 'of civilian clothes,
which In itself was enough to
mark him as not of the army, for

HO T'E.WKfeB,
AH' vmeke eounp?

SEIHAW

the xlvUlan olo'thes of most offi
cers are apt to be special la quite
a' different 'way. But the fruitless
tailoring 'was only .the gliding on
the lily. He had shoulder, liehad
length, he was bullC

Then, u he paused beside the
vacantchair .across the table from
me, I saw that he had eyelashes.

While Felicia was informing us
that ha was Mr. Gerald Beaufort
(pronounced Bewfort) and Intro
ducing him formaUy around the
table, Z survoyed those lashesnar
rowly, for the unworthy-- thought
did .Just occur to me that they
might be artificial. And then, with
a little bow, and not quite clicking
his heels, he said:

"From Peele's, ,ln London,
So it was really the voice that

got me; and I make, no apologies.
Take a pair of Middle Western
ears, tuned to tire flattest accent
on the globe, expose them to Eng
lish well spoken by. an English
mannot the of bored
affectation or the vocal acrobatics
of the Cockney, but the unpreten
tious, sterling .article

Tim, you're a new man," ob
served Colonel Pennant "Used to
be a big fellow, red face, regular
John Bull."'

Gerald Beaufort Inclined his
head.

"My uncle. Laid up with gout.'
He drew down his mouth sadly.

"Poor old duffer."
"Too bad. Remember him very

we)L Used to buy Peele boots my
self when I was young and foolish.
Before I was a family man. Up to
you, Adam, and Jeff Hm, little late
for him, too. Too bad you didn't
get here a month or two earlier,
Beaufor(. We're about to have a
wedding on the post.

Blue Eyes and Gray
Gerald Beaufort's eyes those

special gray, lash-trlmm- eyes
met mine acrossthe table.

"The bride7" ho asked pleasant
ly, but with Just the right hint of
regret

Not this time," Adam said Just
as pleasantly. The blue eyes and
the gray met and measured each
other.

'I'm often a bridesmaid, never a
bride," I tqjd him sadly.

Adam said. "Tou don't
right"

Gerald Beaufort screwed
Imaginary monocle Into his
loaned confidentially toward
across the table.

"Are you double - Jointed?
asked politely.

"I I'm afraid not"
"How Jolly! Neither am I.

haps we're soul mates!"
Having settled that, turned

his attention to the soup.

an

me

" he

Per--

he

Felicia Bridewell telegraphed me
one of her looks that meant In
anylanguage, "Loopy'"

live

eye,

if you don't mind," said Gerald
Beaufort politely when the laugh
ter had died down, "I feel like a
new boy at school. I laugh at the

OOHfCS

"T ITpTfTWI I

lokea but X don't ttnderatandthem.
I've been hearing echoes of that
one aver since I Arrived this morn
ing. What's funny about poison
oakT Dasheduncomfortable, I'm
told"

"You mean to say you don't
know!" Felicia asked Incredulous
ly. '

"It' quit a story," observed Col
onel Pennant, and told It with
relish.

"I still say It must be dashed un
comfortable," said Gerald Beau
fort when he hadfinished.

"Tou'd think so," Adam said
grimly, "if you had seen him try-
ing to wrap himself up In the
stuff."

"Is there any hope of catchlia
the thiefT" Felicia asked. "Who
Investigates, anyway, In an affair
of this klndT"

In this particular case, the
state police," Pennant told
her. "The whole thing occurred
off the post Crimes which occur
on a government reservationare
either Investigated by the post
personnel or by Department of
Justice men sent for that purpose.
Wo" nritlfled the troopers first thing
and they came out and talked to
Chaplain Henry. He couldn't tell
them much."

To be continued.

AVIATION INDUSTRY
READY TO COOPERATE
WITH FD'S PROGRAM

DENVER, July 0 UP) The
American aviation Industry has
everything but the manpower need-
ed to turn out the 50,000 planes a
year asked by PresidentRoosevelt,
one of the aircraft officials attend
ing the National Aeronautic Asso
ciation convention declared In an
Interview.

"Our industry has at present
sufficient floor space, tools and
fabricating equipment," Carl B.
Squire, vice president of Lockheed
Aircraft Corp , said.

"To bring production up to the
50,000 level would necessitate a
large Increase In our employment
of trained workmen, although at
present we have more than 10,000

at work."
Dr. J. W. Studebaker,

commissioner of education, told
the association delegates that the
Industry can "thousands" of
additional workers by the end of
the from the vocational
and engineering now con
ducting Intensive training

TO ASK STAND

MfMOIt

Colonel

federal

expect

summer
schools

courses.

LONDON, July 9 Wl Lord
Matchwood announced today he
would ask the government In the
house of lords tomorrow whether
It was preparedto shoot any Brit-
ish subjects convicted of trying to
help the king's enemirs.
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AMERICANS HURT IN
ELECTION DAY RIOT
REPORTED IMPROVED

MEXICO CITY, July 9 UP) Two
American youths who were wound
ed gravely when caught In one of
Sunday's election battles, were re
ported Improving today

Attending physicians held hope
for their recovery.

The wounded were J. Mullen, Jr.,
of Franny, Wyoming, and Leonard
Durso, Georgetown university stu-

dent of Union City, N. J.

Since early Christian times Bes
sarabia hai been Invaded by the
Thraclans, Goths, Huns, Avars,
Bulgarians, Ugrlans, Turks, Ku- -
mans, Mongols, Moldavians, Tatars
and Russians.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JULY 194
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WOULD USE POSTS
LONDON, July 9. UP) Lord

Beaverbrook's Evening Standard
suggested today converting Britain
lamp posts Into guns to east "a
shortageof steel In armsfactories."

For Best Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVER Y

11 DELIVERY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All

SUITE
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

rilONE 601
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Buy, Rent, Sell Qr TradeCheaperThan EverJ ..Until 11 Ay;i.
Wednesday. Classifieds Accepted 'At Half Price Cash Ofdy

Automobile Loans
When yoa financeor moke a loan throughus, your payment Me
made for yen when you are tick or whea you are,disabled,by
accident And, la case of permanentdisability or death your
Bote triU be Cancelled!

We Also

PERSONAL LQANS '

(
, JTq Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY . FINANCE CO.
UeE.tND .

j&p
ROYAL Typewriter, R. C.
Alien Adding- - Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everythingfor
'the office.

Phone 88 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main SL

Ilcar

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, B p. m.

Brought to Von by

FIRST NATIONAL
- ' BANK

la Big Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Banlf Bldg.

Phone SM

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed ptopls,
S3 and up without security
or enloners. Let us finance
your-- 'needs. Money advanced
for any purpose,

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
ittrapDI SERVICE

LOW KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Eyery Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
s Phone Ttt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Kstella The Reader. 703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share , expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with Us. Big Spring
Travel, Brueau. raone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg--. Abilene,' Texas

JBnskiessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

f AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.

'Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; al-

so.your mattressesrenovated In
to new, z. noting, f

llcklnR.US3. P. Y. Tatet Used
Fwrnltttfc. H09 W. 3rd. f

WillT1

I Wonka'sColusaI'll
ULL1B tPaschall, expert-- hairi ty

list 'Un4 manicurist willnwrii
reniUttat the Bonnie Lei) Beau
tyShbp, Telephone 1761 J" 306
Runnels, Douglass Hotel.

JULY SPECIAL..
$4 00 bl permanent. J2.50; 33.00

waves, 83.00; $3.00 waves, 3L80J
shampoo and set, 60c; lash dye,
33c; Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E.
2nd. lCone 123.

JEMPLOiIENT"
MeJy Wasted FetHalc

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted to operate ahop Jn Ack-erl-y;

flfty-fltt- y baalkf new equip-
ment: reference required. Mrs.
J, W Coleman, Ackerly. Texas.

WANTED i An experienced houso--
xeepor ana pooic, rnone ibq.

iJHepyiaewt WMtcd Male
kAmAi9Tir!AzsBpr ..--

'aires set keee!
1 I'iMieaWiefcerg. AeJdreM, U

I I
Make

raoNB m

AikFor

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR sals or lease, well equipped

cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 9538 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

HILLCREST Camp on West high
way for lease; apply Rock House
near camp. R. T. Green.

WILL sell six washer Helfy-Self- y

laundry complete for balance of
contract. Easy terms, reasonable
rent B. Sherrod Supply Co.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. 3 bundles for 20c

a P. JONESLUMBER COMPANY
Cash Column

Varnish per gal, $2.83
Wall paper per roll 6 A 10c
room lota.
Good house paint, per gal. 1ZS3,

One lot of 2xt and 2x8 number
three at bargain price, some sec-

ond hand Iron.
FJLA. Repair Loans

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration. 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 000 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or, furnishedapart-
ments; 2 garage apartment!.
Camp Coleman. Phone61.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 8H Johnson.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children; call 1583; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment: I
room and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel.
1183.

NICE cool furnished apartment;
reduced rates; 610 uregg.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment;
one duplex and one
duplex; all unfurnished with
private bathsand garages;apply
1602 2 Scurry. Phone340.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgtdelrs; ga
rage; $27.60; uUHUes 'paid. 701

Nolan.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid; call at 608 East 12th
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished modern
apartment;garage;2008 Runnels;
apply 11 W. 21st or Douglass
Barber Shop.

WELL furnished-on-e and two room
light housekeeping and modern
sleeping-- rooms; $2.60 week; utili-
ties paid. Bestyet Hotel, 108 No-
lan.

Martin CountyOld

Have 11th Reunion
STANTON, July 0 (Spl) The

11th Martin County Settlers Re
union will take place here tonight
at the new city park, Op. n,

Plans are being completed to
handle a large crowd of

visitors, returning here to re-
new old friendships, as well as a
large number of local citizens. To
be eligible, resident must have
lived in Btanton, or Martlh county,
for twenty years or more, or must
have Jjved here twenty years ago:

This year will mark the begin
ning of a new "era" for the old
settlers, since It will be their first
meeting In the park. Heretofore,
the reunion ha.ve always been
held on the courthouse lawn. An-

other change In arrangement 1

the big barbecue to replies the
picnic basket formerly carried by
those attending

Matter of ceremonies thisyear
will be Bob BchelL genial local
merchant, who will deliver the wel
come address,and Introduce .other
speakersof Rev. Fred
McPuerson will give the invoca-
tion, another addresswill b giv
en by Mrj.'John Frlddy. and a
string muslo duet will be played
by Avellne and Lavada(Crudup,
Other jnuslo will be given by a
mtn't chorus, directed by Werner
Haynle, and a woman's quartet,
directed by Mrs. O, B, Bryan,

The memorial service, hew e
year, will be hi eree Oeetfe

eWvTBB m e, BsssHSie peajrer ane, yesMi

a Hat of iera-w- e

u v -- SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE large, cool unfurnish
ed apartment; private bath and
garage;newly decorated; located
20Q K. 6th; 2S Per month. Call
363 or 1749.

NICELY furnished stucco apart
ment) close In; south exposure;

ro and private bath; ga-
rage; water paid; $23 per month.
809 2 Gregg. Call 1158-J- .

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; 1008 Scurry; fur-
nished apartment, 607 Scurry,
Frigldairc. Call 93.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO unfurnished roorni; bills
paid. 802 San Antonio Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
bills paid; close in. 308 Austin,
phone 1016.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re
frigeration; garage; nice lawn
609 Goliad, Phone 767.

NICE furnished apartments with
Frigldairc. Phone 846-- 906
Gregg.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board, $27.80; laundry

Included; garage for 2 cars. 1711
Gregg, call 602.

ROOM and board if desired; 706
Johnson.

ROOM and board; reasonable rate
606 Main, Phone 1697.

Douses
TWO - room furnished modern

house; screened-I-n sleeping
porch; all bills paid; Phone 1477
Call at 1202 Gregg.

SEVKN-roo-m brick house; 701 N.
Gregg: 2 and apartments.
unfurnished; water, lights and
gas. CaU 1696.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; private; cool and clean. 411
Ban.

UNFURNISHED house; four large
rooms and bath; hall; garage;
store room. Phone 1237 after 6 p.
m. or before 9 a. m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
apply 610 Goliad.

FURNISHES house at 1406 Main;
for adults only; references re
quired. Apply 1410 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished house freshly
papered; bath; porch; colaet;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call at 710 E. 3rd.

ONE-roo- furnished-- house In
rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,

Phone 240.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 1700
Settles avenue. Apply 611 Aylford.

FOUR-roo-m stucco hous'e with
bath; 308 Temperance Street
Phone 446.

NEW furnished house;
bain. 1003 E. 12th. Phone1415.

SMAliT, furnished house; 2 rooms
and bath; 200 W. N. 12th; no
children or pet. Phone 847 or
658. Mrs. Otero Green.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electrlo refrigeration; garage;
nice lawn. 609 Goliad, Phone 767.

Business Property
GOOD business building to be va

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet ffarle A. Read, ReadHotel.

SettlersTo,

On Tuesday
be heard. There will be the usual
story swapping.

following1 the program, a busl'
ness session wll be held, at which
the officer for the coming year
will be elected

REPORT PROGRESS .

LONDON, July 9 OP-- The air
mlalstry reported "very satisfac
tory progress" today In the train-
ing of thousandsof Ppllsh. airmen
as bombing- - crews In England,

Some of the best trainedpilots.
many of whom fought In France,
probably will fly fighter plant.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 84 line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion;. 4c line.
Weekly rata: 1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over 0 lines. ,
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no In copy.
Readers;10a per 'line, per issue.
Card thanks, per line. j ,

White apacesame as type. , ,
Ten polntllght face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doubletlat-t-

No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclflo Insertions must be given.
All payable hi advancefcr after first Insertion.

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturdays. ., ....'. 1 T3IL

"CLASSIFIED" T2S OR TO '

ASK US HOW
You CanSaveDp To

25
ON INSURANCE

WE'LL GLADLY EXTLATN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

DO YOU have a small, nicely fin
ished unfurnished house that Is
for rent or that will be for rent
In the near future? If so, write
Box RN, giving loca
tion and price.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

WILL trade equity In 1940 Deluxe
Ford Sedan for small house and
lot or cheapercar. Apply 60S E.
Third.

UsedCarsFor Sale

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE 1936 Plymouth with 1938 mo-

tor deluxe sedan; 11929
Model-- A Coupe; 11933 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle; 11930
Harley-Davlds- Motorcycle; 1
1930 Harley-Davlds- Motor-cylc-

11936 Harley-Davldso- n 3

wheel Motorcycle; 1 1937 Indian
Motorcycle: 11940 Wards Haw
thorne Deluxe Blcyda. SeaCecil
Thlxton, 403 W. 3rd, Harley-D- a

vldson Motorcycle Sales and ser
vice.

MAYTAG WASHERS
Rebuilt and Guaranteed

H1. 39.50
New Maytag 64.95As Low As ....,

TERMS TO BUTT

B. SherrodSupply
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Columbia River Scene
Of Maritime Bnscball

ASTORIA, Ore. (UP) An in-

novation in games ha been Intro-
duced on the Columbia river. It Is
called maritime baseball.

The field Is the broad waters of
the Columbia river Just oft the
Hammond water front Players
have Individual skiffs In which
they bat field the ball and run
bases

The bases are 60 feet apart
marked with small buoys and a
large, soft rubber ball Is used.

Relics of u prehistoric cult dat-
ing back more than 4,000 years
have been found near Norwich,
England.

C"f&4rf" "--- "-

' Try The Convenience
ot Our Drive-I- n

Service

,Roy
. .

Corntlison
' CLEANERS .

601 Scurry Phone 321

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Offlo

YOUR JUDGMENT

You, will be proud of your
judgment If you buy a used
car from tis proud of your
Judgment In selecting a de-
pendable dealer as well as
the car Itself. , .Hundreds In
this community have, como to
u time and againfor value!

SI1ROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 87

TAMPERING REPORTED
WILMINGTON, Del, July 9 UP)

Pennsylvania Railroad officials
disclosed today that spikes had
been removed from track for
northbbund trains on the main
Washington-Ne-w York line near
Stanton, DeL, In what they de-

scribed as a case of "malicious
tampering."
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"Whatl You HAVEN'T seen the world?

-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland
PaymentsMado for Ton In Eventef

or Accident1

L A. Eubanks Loan Ct.
Lester FisherBldg. Geo, TUUaghjut, Mgr. fk. lttt

Case History No. 10348

dA

te
mis WEEK

Bring your car to Me-Ew-

starter clinic. No
charge for We
quote tho lowest prices on
repairs In town. We can
flxltl

It's
FreshI

Ifs
Always
Good I

VACUUM CLEANEB
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELEOTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes.
Goaranteed. Some only run
a few time when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magto-Alr- e product of OJS,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone II 1861 Lascaster
Services aB makes of clean-
er la 10 town for patrons
ef Texas Electrlo Service
Co, Why not yoursT

New.ami Used
FhMweed A

Collateral hmm

THE CASE OF THE
MAN WHOSESTARTER
WOULD NOT START . .

Simon Legree taeteea.tilrtesVi
work, either. But Mdhneli fte-e- d

It In a Jlffy-to- west pHsss,
tool

McEwen
Motor Co.- -

111 w.

HELP
assembleaH your kWs at eae
place .

$109 (6 VIM
for that purpeee.

Up to S Year te Wipey
Lew Oeet

AatomobHe - FatwMsjte
rersonal and Oefcee

wmnn
We wM sincerely try lie

help ye. m

PabMo IavMtsMt Oe.
W Runnel rh. XTH

UNDjERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Maehims

SALES ft SERVICE

bfr'HCB 8WPWLY CO.
"Everytblac For The Office"

US Mate St. Met

Notice! We nave mered eat
lean office s4 ear let-- te

"1104 West JW Street
Loan dosed la S

TAYLOR
LOAN 0X

UM W. Srd FheaeMM
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KITZ
TODAY
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LYRIC
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Teddy The Bough Elder
la Technicolor

QUEEN
TODAY

GOOD EGG Cartoon

VERDICT FOR SCHOOL
A verdict giving Midway school

district judgment for approximate-
ly $250 againstthe L. & L. Housing
Co, was read In county court Turn
day morning. The suit was brought
by the school district to cover cost
of new roofing material to replace
the Initial covering damaged dur-
ing construction.

ON!

500
Wilson Bros.

Standard
Quality Shirts

2 Vateea .. J1.4"

Wttson Bros.
SummerShirts

tf Values $1.Z"

Nwm-Bus-h

f&Se to $10 Values

$7.65 to $8.95

8t)Hr ft'Soft Straw
HATS.

fg "to $5 Values

PRICE
Hktyk

yeweiry
69c

m&D&
'$2,19

Alt

Bk

mwm

U.S,NeedFor
Preparedness

hStressed
Attractions of the U. U. Army

and Ita need for mora young men
wen presentedto a Urn croup
of Biff Spring people Monday To-

ning', whtn a "PreparednessDay"
programwas presented by a dem
onstration unit which visited we
city on a Wet Texas recruiting
drive.

The program, climaxing at the
courthouse lawn where Federal
Judge Jamea V. Allred and Col
C McLaughlin, district recruiting
officer, spoke briefly, started with
a downtown parade in which all
motor unitsof the detachmentap
peared. The review was led by the

6th cavalry band, which
Is touring with the demonstration
group, and which played a concert
at the courthouse lawn.

Sounding the need of adequate
preparedness,JudgeAllred told the
crowd "we need an army, a navy
and an alrforce to make our prin
ciples and decisions stick. If we
are ready, nobody la going to come
over here and threaten our Insti
tutions."

Allred paid honor to the men In
uniform, but reminded his hearers
that every citizen must be ready
to live for his country, feeling ap
preciation for Its advantages, lis
tening to the wisdom of Its lead
ers, and carrying a fair share of
Its burdens. His talk was stirring-
ly patriotic as he reviewed the
blessings of the American way of
life.

Col. McLaughlin cited the need
for more men In the military ser
vice as the nation's
program expands. The army, he
said must b prepared for any
emergency which might confront
the nation.

The crowd was welcomed by
Mayor arover Dunham, and R. It.
McEwen served as masterof cere-
monies. The Impressive ceremony
of Retreat marked the lowering of
the flair at sundown.

In the streetmatch with the mil
itary unit were representativesof
the local American Legion and
VFW posts, who assisted Sgt Troy
Gibson, In charge of recruiting
here. In arranging the affair. The
army-- demonstrated Its trucks and
modern equipment. Including rcout
trucks, anti-tan- k and anti-aircra-ft

pieces,machine guns and the Intest
model rifles. The
pieces, displayed on downtown
street after the program, attracted
widespread interest.

Streets Look Empty
Without PhonePoles--

Downtown Rig Spring had
itrange almost denuded appear
ance Tuesday.

Reason Telephone poles naa
been removed On W 3rd street
few etlll remained, but crows were
busy removing them Lost weeK
workmen svstematicflly removea
wire nnd all appurtenancesprep
aratory to taking poles away

350
Fairs of
DressPants
and Slacks

$2 to $8.75 Values

$1.49 to $6.19'

200
Suits

$4.15 to $10.00 Values

$3.39 to $10.49

Edgerton Shoes
(rroduct of Nunn-Bus-

$5 to $0.50 Values

$4.45 to $5.85

Bathing Suits
1.75 to $3 Values

90c to $1.50

Wilson Bros.

TIES
69c$1 Values

Buffer Heel and Toe

SOX
69c$1 Values vi

39c50o Values

29c85c Valuta
SALES CASH

ASHELtY
HteaelH

LEE HANSON'S ANNUAL

JULY CLEARANCE
Meal Here'syour opportunity for the greatestsavings
ever la a sale that is to be an annual affair. All mcr-chaadl- se

is from our regular stock, nothing has been
substituted,no new orders for this sale, no lowering
ol standards. The entire stock will be Teduced and
sold for CASH . Don't delay! Conic In tomorrow
while stocks are complete

--SALE NOW GOING
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RUMANIAN SOLDIERS
GUARD OBTICES OF
OIL COMPANIES

BUCHAREST, July (JB-- Ru

manian soldier with rifles and
baronetssuddenly cordonedthe of-

fices of all foreign oil companies.
Including American, today to pre
vent the removal of plana or papers
concerning- Rumania's rich oil
fields.

Simultaneously, a report spread
that the British were negotiating
to sell their oil Interests la this
Balkan kingdom to Russia.

American oilmen said they had
been Informed that the soldiers on
guard at the foreign company of
fices had been instructed to stop
any attempt to remove data con-

cerningoil supplies which are vital
to Germany's war machine.

lions Of Area
To MeetHere

Lions club members from six
towns In this areaare due to gath
er here today at 8 p. m. for the
regular quarterly aone meeting.

B. J. McDaniel, past presidentol
the Big Spring club and sone
chairman, will preside over the
meeting, which Is expected to at
tract more than 100 men from the
Midland, Snyder, Colorado City,
Hamlin, Anson and Big 8prlng
clubs.

W. T. Btrange, Lubbock and for
merly of this city, hasbeen Invited
to maks the principal addressof
the evening, said McDaniel. The
Melody Maids, musical trio known
as the "Lions club sweethearts,"
have been scheduled on the pro-
gram.

The meeting this evening takes
the place of the regular weekly
club luncheon, and Is the first zone
meeting since one held In Snyder
six months ago. The regular period
was skipped dus to the district
convention In Midland In May.

CAA Program Is
Outlined To Club

How the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority has undertakena program
which has as its goal the training
of 45,000 pilots during the year
and how Big Spring is playing a
part in that program were dis
cussed before the Rotary club by
Dr. P. W. Malone, chamberof com-
merce aviation chairman, Tuesday
noon.

Ho pointed out that one primary
flight training unit was well into
its course at the airport now and
that 65 youths had lined up for the
second ground training program
here Monday evening, and that
there is every indication that CAA
would establish an advanced train-
ing program in Big Spring.

Rotartans Intensely Interested in
aviation, bombaidcd 'the aviation
chairman with questions

I'rogiam was in charge of Matt
Harrington, and Ruppcrt Phillips,
Jr favored with two vocal num
bers Visitors Included Clyde
ISrahnon, Lamcsa, E. P Crawford,
Cisco, W. T Strange, Lubbock, and
Louis Biles, Big Spring

MAN GIVEN FIVE-YEA-R

TERM IN DEATH OF
BIG SPRING WOMAN

Barney Helms, Indicted In con
nection with the car mishap which
claimed the life of Mrs Johnny
Miller, Big Spring, near Odessa
this spring, was' given the maxi-
mum penalty of 5 years In prison
by a 70th district court Jury at
Odessa Monday, District Attorney

llartelle McDonald said here Tues
day

Helms was charged with murder
In commission of a felony, the
statecontending he was Intoxicated
at the time his car knocked one
in which Mrs Miller was riding
from the highway.

DRIVE FOR APPROVAL
OF NOMINATIONS

WASHINGTON, July 9 W1 --
Amid charges that the administra-
tion was setting up a war cabinet.
the senate leadership strove today
to obtain quick approval of Presi
dent Roosevelt's republican ap
pointees to defense cabinet posts.

Even opponents conceded that
the two nominees Henry L. Stlm--
son to bo secretary of war and
Frank Knox to be secretaryof the
navy would be confirmed, but de
bate was lasting longer than ex
pected.

SCOUTERS CALLED
TO MEET THURSDAY

O. 8. Blomshleld, chairman of
the Big Spring district for the
Buffalo Trail council, announced
Tuesday that an executive board
meeting for the district had been
called for 7 30 p. m. Thursday at
the scout hut Means for further-
ing the Americanization program
among local Boy Scouts will be
discussed at the parley, which Is
due to be completed In time for
those who so wish to go to the
amphitheatreprogram.

OKLAHOMA VOTING

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 UP
Nine Oklahoma congressmen
campaigning by remote control
from the halls of a congress grap-
pling with the task of nationalde-

fense asked democrats today for
renomlnatlon.

Fair skies and a last-minu-te

drive to rout out the voters lod
mostobservers to predict500.000or
more primary ballots wouia oe
cast.

Will Rogers, one-tim- e Moore
schoolmaster who conjured a po-

litical future with the vote-getti-

Wglo of his name In 1932, Is after
a fifth term as Congreuman-aV--

larce.
To win he must defeata field of

IS other candidates, including for-
mer Gov. Wlllam XL "Alfalfa B1U"

Murray.

OutpostTest
To BePlugged

Magnolia No. 1-- U. H. O'Danlel,
southernoutpost test for the Sny-

der pool In southeasternHoward
county, prepared to plug at 1,750

feet In lime Tuesday.
The test, slightly more than half

a mile south of nearestproduction,
had been carried from 800 to 900
feet below the pay level of the
field. Previously, It had been an-

nounced that It was possible that
It would be carried to sulphur wa
ter or the Westbrook horizon. Lo
cation Is 2,178 feet from the south
and 1,783 feet from the west lines
of secUon TAP.

In the northeastern corner of
the county, Mel Richards No. 1

Thelma J. Cole, wildcat seeking a
trend from the Westbrook area In
Mitchell cpunty, was reported be-

low 1,850 feet in redrock Tuesday.
It is 2,310 feet from the west and
1,650 feet from the north lines of
section 12-1-6, HATC, half a mile
east of the Vincent community.

Three miles northeast of Big
Spring the C T McLaughlin No. 1

Pete Johnson wildcat, 660 feet out
of the northeastcorner of section

TAP, was reported below
3,118 feet In lime, top of which was
picked by samplesat 2,735 feet

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. July 9 UP) Stocks
edged forward selectively In to
day's market without the benefit
of a great deal of bullish Inspira
tion.

Steels and motors got an early
starton recovery, but failed to hold
best marks. Gains, running to a
point or so, were reduced or can'
celled In many Instances at the
close.

Dealings broadened a trifle In
the first hour. The Ucker tape then
resumed Its siesta. Transfers ap
proximated 280,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. July 9 UP) (U.S.
Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable 2,800;
total 2,99, calves, salable and total
1,600; most classes steady, some
cows and killing calves easy; com
mon and medium beef steers and
yearlings largely 6.00-8.7- six loads
1,138 lb grass steers8.23, good fed
steers and yearlings 9.25-1-0 00, In
eluding seven loads 1,227 lb. beeves
at 1000, butcher and beef cows
4 50-- 6 25, canners and cutters 3.00-4.2-5.

bulls 6 00 down, slaughter
calves 6 00--9 00, choice 9.25 and bet
ter, culls 4 50--5 50, good and choice
stock steer ales 9.25-110-0, stock
heifer culvcs IOiOO down

Hogs, salable and total 700; mar
ket mostly 25c lower than Mon
days pveiage, practical top 6 65

odd head 6 70, good and choice 175--
275 lb. mostly 6.50-6- good and
choice 150 170 lb 6 00-1-5, packing
sons steady, 5 50 down, stoclcer
pigs 4.25 down.

Sheep, salable and total 7,500; all
classes steady, spring lambs 7.50--

8.25, yearlings 5 50--6 25, aged weth--

eis mostly mixed grades3 50 down;
spring feeder lambs 5.75-6.2- 3.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 9 UP) Final
cotton prices were 7 to 30 lower.

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July . . 9 85 9 85 9.60 9 62-6-3

New contract'
July 9.85 9 85 9 85 9.80N
Oct 9.37 9 40 9.M 9.33-3-4

Dec 9.22 924 9. IB 9.18
Jan 9.11 9.11 911 903N
Mch 8.96 9 00 8 94 8.94
May 81 &85 8.77 8.77

ShipmentOf High
ExplosivesSaid
Near N'Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, July 9 UP) A
new safety measure went Into ef
fect today as reports circulated In
shipping circles that an additional
10,000,000 pounds of high explo
sives for Great Britain were en
route here.

Captain J. L. Ahern of the coast
guard, newly named captainof the
port under an emergency presi
dential decree, said all explosives
would have to be loaded at an
anchorage more than a dozen miles
down the Mississippi river from
the city proper.

A shipment of 8,500,000 pounds
of TNT, released from the govern
ment arsenal at Fort Wlngate, N.
M, passed through here In great
secrecy more than a week ago, and
was shipped to Great Britain. Sub
sequently It was learned that the

shipment was' trans
ferred from port docks.

News dispatches from Gallup, N
M yesterday said that 10,000,000
pounds of additional TNT was be-

ing loaded for shipmenteast, pre
sumably New Orleans.
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Program Complete --

For Amphitheatre
Presentation

Program,for the first o a series
of free community entertainments
at the amphitheatreThursdayeve
ning had about been completed
Tuesday.

The chamber of commerce an
nounced that a variety of numbers,
Including novelty dances, string
music, vocal solos and accordion
selections, had been arranged.

Plansare to open the programat
8 p. m. with a brief concertby the
municipal high school band under
the direction of Dan Cdnley Edith
Gay, chambersecretary,estimated
that the entertainmentwould last
an hour anda quarter at the most

When J. H. Greene, chamber
manager,raised the suggestion of
weekly programs at the amphi
theatre before a capacity crowd
gatheredfor the July 4th program.
he got a roar of approval.

Only entortalncrs
scheduled to appearon this week's
programwill be from Stanton.

SterlingCounty
WinnerAt A&M
StockJudging

COLLEGE 8TATION, July 9 UP)

Resultsof the state 4--H club agri-
cultural contests at Texas A. and
M. college In connection with the
farmers' short course were an
nounced today by L L Johnson,
state boys club leader, as follows.
Including:

Livestock Judging: Sterling coun
ty; second. Mason county.

Dairy demonstration. Hopkins
county; second, Jackson county.

Dairy cattle Judging' Navarro
county team of Elliott Beale, Al-

bert Donohoe, and Darrell Wil-

liams Second, Briscoe county.
Poultry contest: Ellis county;

second, Hidalgo county. High
point man, Charles Jacobson,
Travis county.

Dairy products contest Chero-
kee county; second, Wichita coun
ty.

Entomology Hidalgo countyl
team of Willie Billings, Albert
Mettlach and Kurt Flack.

Field crops: Lamar county team
of Charles Ball, JessieSwindle and
Jack Ford. High point man,
Charles Ball.

cotton classing: Burleson coun
ty; second, Nueces county.

Soil and water conservation
team: Frio county; second, Taylor
county.

i' l a

the
of these air
conditioning units fox
bpmesand stores.

AssertsFDR
'Can'tRefuse'
Nomination

WASHINGTON, July V UP)

RepresentativeSabath (D-I1- U said
after a visit to the White House
today that PresidentRoosevelt was
not a candidate for a third term
but that he could not refuse "the
nomination that will 'be given 1m."

Talking" with reporters, after his
chat with the chief executive, the
Illinois representativesaid:

"I told him that If he Is think-
ing of coming down to Chicago
to stop the nomination It Is use-
less because not even he can
prevent It. He owes It tp the par-
ty, to the nationand to the world
to accept,"

Sabath said Mr. Roosevelt at
this point threw back his head
and laughed, and then said ho
did not know whether he would
go to Chicago.
"He Is going to be nominated

and elected andI will stake my
life on it," Sabath declared.

Mrs.
HostessTo HerClub
At

Guests were Mrs. Robert Satter--
whlte and Miss Dorothy Giles when
Mrs. Leonard Hilton entertained
the Leisure club at the Settles
hotel Monday night with dinner
and bridge.

High score went to Byllye Trav
erse and bingo award was won by
Mrs. Pollard Runnels.

A short business session was
held and new members dlscused
Others playing were Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
C J. Staples, Jane Sadler, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Meryl Van Vleck. Mrs
Cecil McDonald. Mrs. McDonald
is to be next hostess.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. R, T. German, Odessa,has
been admitted for minor surienr.

Mrs. Afford Lancaster Is under
going medical care.

W. F. Taylor has been admitted
for minor surgery.

Dismissals Tuesday included Mrs.
EL Boyle and Mrs. P. C. Belle.

H
Evaporative coolers are
easily installed and can
be used to cool a room
or an entire building.

'LOOKING FOR DADDY,'
CHILD WANDERS OFF

"Daddy's gone to work," Mrs.
Herman Toung, 307 W. 6th street,
told her two and a half year old
daughterwhen the youngsterasked
about her father shbrtly after
lunch Monday. Soon Mr. Toung
missed the child and appealed to
police. .At 3:18 p. m. a call came
from the saying a
baby had wandered"In. Police,
who theorized she had gone to look
for her daddy, returned thechild
to the Toung home,

Political Rallies
For Rest

Of The Season
So far as political rallies are con

cerned, local candidatesare head-
ing down the home, stretch this
week.

Tuesday evening they will be en-

tertained at Elbow, and Wednes
day evening they have been invited
to appearat Forsan'sgymnasium.
where Girl Scouts will sponsor a
cake walk In connection with the
event Friday Lomax will listed
to the candidates.

The speaking schedule will be
rounded out with an appearance
Monday at Hartwella, one at the
L O. O.F. hall July 19 and the
climaxing session one which Is
hubbing the old settlers reunion
on the courthouse lawn June 28,
the eve of the first democratic
primary.

Claims
Being Discussed

BUDAPEST, July 9 UPt Hun
gary's government leaders were
called to Berlin today to discuss
settlementof their country's claims
on Rumaniawith the German and
Italian foreign ministers, Joachim
von Rlbbentrop and Count Galeaa--
lo Ciano.

Hungarian Premier Count Pal
Teleky andForeign Minister Count
Istan Csaky were expected also to
confer with Adolf Hitler during
tnelr stay in the Berlin capital. In
formed sources said they would
leave for Berlin this afternoon.

It was learned that a Hungarian
note was sent to Germany several
days ago setting forth Hungary's
minimum demsnds for return from
Rumania of Transylvania.
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On your low electric rate,a few penniesa
day is all it takesto operatemodernelectrical
cooling equipmentwhichwill takemuch of the

unpleasantnessout of hot summer weather
andkeepyou comfortably cool all of the
Sleep cool night and keep cool

day.

Your Electric Service
Comfort tor Only

D

Investigate advantages

SeeLocal

Texas

Leonard Hilton

SettlesHotel

Scheduled,

Hungarian

ApslLiiiiiiiiiwnF

time.

every every

fans In
the attic bring in
fresh outsideair
through the house.
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t
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!or $10.00 Dobbsl THvV
(la colors)
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RESTFUL
SLEEP

i
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WOMEN'S W&U n

Records
Building Permit

Charles L. Glrdner to build a
small residence at 1208 E. Ctb
street, cost (250. ;

Marriage Licensee - ,

Johnnie Willie Llndsey and
Velma Lou Hudgens, both of Bl
Spring. s

A. D. McKntght, Colorado City.
and Maxlne K. Owen, Jacksonville.
Tn the Ckmnty Court

First National Bank In Big
Spring versus Tony Rego, et al,
suit on note.
New Cars

Joe Gurley, Plymouth coupe.
John Simon, two Ford coupes.
Harry Miller, Packard coach,
A. E. McGlnty, Mercury tudpr.
Rufus E. Morton, Desoto" coupe

v
.

The old, standby is the
portable fan. It provides

breezesat,
small cose

NIGHTS

Brings You 24 Hour
a Few Centsa Day

63
Circulating

DcacrsWho Sell Electric Cooling Equipment

ElectricServiceCompany
BLUMSH1ELD.
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